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M niUioue 10 Ibe gov
et And would not ibe pro- 
• and refuiidiog be wuree 
H,iritweie to coat ibem 
daordolUnaodlMal.cMlcd
_______
Lafbia neighbor, and aciuaied 
- at deaiie to aid him 
Sea, be gitea him
a friend and beoefimle'! 
le hegiraatendollamwiib 
•halia lie doing wiih bin 
and iinobaervedly taking' 
in uni of ilia nr ighbor’e pocko 1! 
HI iliiak or thaiik fell-w'a lion- 
iia ralieirbe ta giving to liia
IiinjaalBuchan act aa yoaaie 
loperlonn!! Tlie congr. aa of 
I daiei ia calhd on 10 rtUw 




than tbai of nny thing jy*
ilie pricoa 
■hey puichiae, which will 
d Tut this pur|HMe by a
greater er lesa, like that of other articlei 
nf trade, in proportion to the deiDand 
and aupply. It ie becanee it iafeMchang* 
able, and not beca.ise it ia aechangeable, 
that it ia adopted by goreiitRieots aa the 
baaia of eommett. Men proniae to p«y 
so many, dolUre, inatead uf w> many 
bcaliela of wheat, poimda of tobacco, 
galloee of cider, Ac.. Ac. because the i 
eelne of gold end eilver coniaiaed in a 
dollar fa Am 
produce or
lacreaae
r Ami it ia boeaiMe'tlie , 
tHii, ind il iaaii|>paaedaiill can
i»ch ti e> would not oiherwiw 
uus ariiiiiio of ditiribinioit and 
ed laiiff ia lecoiumendrd lo 
iv«! I • ii> il puasihlu iliui ilic 
f the Aiinriian cniigrc-M i^ 
Ml aiiompt HI siupemhiua an 
lupiB ibeirconaiilueiiuf 
M that the real ol^l «r raeam
nUy 10 absurd, baa liKle lo do 
unataoribo American panpli-, 
lie relief of the etaiee. tl.y 
hjeei be to get money oui of 
people to tmiM the valve of 
Li now held by fur.-ign atid do- 
ikeritndspecaUiont Recent 
leau have eliuwn ibai the Rink 
uied siaiei bolda about foar- 
Ueiardollara in aucii atodu. a 
Kin of winch ia toully ansalea- 
Ittc meeting of Uin alocklml. 
■w openly avowed that ihe val> 
itockt depeuda on tJie aciimi 
I. In racoinmeudiog the ac- 
fa pcoposiiiMiconiained in a
ud we whaibercoagreaa would 
H with Ihe ••• • •
— ilw nine of their pto- 
tveniag froHi the Ireaauryeome 
•aew rf dollars aonually, and 
•Inie peo|de of Ibo Ueiled 
‘•^plateii! Ueiw.iiiaapprehen 
■hmliiource of this eiiraordin- 
"x«. Il wiidoubiediy finds 
•l» kindred principle winch 
‘Wworful cliHfifmiiiufactiireit 
wiry lu reaaw ilwir parinrralnp 
'^•mmeiil in taxing the poo- 
^ i*^iag mutivci it a aiupon-
ourg«,ofBmMt.hv which 
., pwijde are to be hood- 
•'•inj-ng the banker'a «>«•
■'»'/. yeut...............
““ eiih iba 
•• awA niBMwt care, end If a eowduaioi^ rajeet
, CURRENCY.
»»mn.ti,
"'7 inconaidet the nature
turMM,.
mill., 'ki, k.?r“hl.
* J4j bn. Tta
Hi M.T a «• •
tkiog kept te ww 
^r.irfi, . „„ „r Ikt tUng t..,b 
~l ,JU. u nack „ Ik. f.TO.%
•nd Ik. iKick..ik Tl« ool.
diBvreoce boiwcen money and other iwi 
perty aean anide of trade is, that it. 
weight aid quality hare been aacenained 
and in effect marked upon il by public 
authority. The buyer and aolleram lliua 
eared Ihe trouble and expense of tbia 
difficutl procea. Ifgoremmeniwere lo 
amnain the quality of all wheat tod di- 
ride It off into hage ofa peek, a half 
buehel. and a buthel. with ita aUmp uptw 
ihe^ Ibe jwoeea would be the Mine.
, Honey does not derim he raluu from 
Uaetamportbegoreranwnt Gold and 
wlver mio T,la,bW befiwa they wore 
^^inlom^oy. Il wn. iboir *./«,
than that
inerery part I erery trading co of it, and their h
made Ibem piccious, er«n with the bar bar 
lan and the narage. They were and arc 
still a speciea of a ‘
part of its aitribotea. Prom a scarcitr of 
^ad or other eanwe, money ie wanted 
for exporiaiion; the banka which fumiah 
Urn paper Mmimy are called on fora 
supply, to keep up llieir .lock limy are 
obliged to call on Ilwir dehiora; .a in 
nnawerio tboae callaibey reeeite threeor 
foiir paper dollars for oDoofapocte, they 
reduce the corrency three or four times as
■n other mmnlnee; the gold end silrer 
^e tushmg back to reaiore ibeeq.iil 
bnum; and this iocre .aea Ihe ralue u. 
money in otbernounuiea. Iiisi|m,ib«i 
the iniroduciion of a paper corrency con- 
terlible into specie, not oi.ly Hepreciaic.
•JOU. To ^yil^nka; to morrow il rises; ite next day it .ink. ng,i«. 
the oem m a tegiow ofiMnna; it Uidtee 
Ay to ^y, a^ tayn bare ibe
Coiniog is aiKUta-mgrAcin. It r.ciliiates 
irsde in ilipm, but docs noi affect their 
by iiicreiaiug ilie
demand fur Ibem.
Bur on Ike b/poil>oai« that money is a 
*'e*dard of value* Mx.i hnoiofnecea 
aity piiMea fuiraatle wr/«, / Mur not a 
ymrdaiick have length, a luiri.uih. l cap,, 
city. afifty.six weighif who evar 
beard of oMaaoring IrwgrjU.wirl, a poUt,
. ..k.— . .
hu length, but fixed lengtli to com|>nrc 
wilb;toor uiiantily and weight; and so 
of value. If money be t aundnrd of
tinenie,ead anon lempta men by iwced. 
•ng from Ita naturel bed. lo aeek weaiib 
among the caves of the mermaid and the 
dent of sea monaieta..xrki^rk.rr,£''.x
of a lull* pmidf fu waieia rise, and 
epmadiog out in waves,ovetflow !i. naiu- 
ral_b-.tiod. and drive the insecu from 
ihn-r haunia on its liiHe ialanda. airaiis 
and bays. Scarcely have the vralera be. 
wine quiet when he withdraws bis Mad- 
der of wind, and they rush buck within 
ibeirnnginal bouoda, leaving ilie unli .p- 
py water msecu and little fiaiie. upon t 
naked ground.
aWlRwir.
LBireR FRO* COU BENTON, 
WUJIIMTO. CIT., JUM 8,1841.
, D.« ki«l hii,, rf ,|, 4R,
.. r.l,t.o.i„,k.d„«,„,i. IM.I, 
..g II S|»i.ig Oud.., „ u., .g
tfce W. u8 Ik. ik,„
hold. iM.I>Bg.r Ik. d.mw:rac, .rik.
.11, Md^.™.i,.r Pbii«i,ipki. I. r.n>
n to proniota u.y tomiutiaw
. vwoiit received,
“Jo"Si*b *tSi‘‘’'
trcmely grateful fcT the "k^ ^LotJvei 
eb induced ihcm, yet I must hasten lu 
do every thing in my powei to arreet
t, a pruceetliug wbicb, 
e to me, cannot in mv
into the 1
world, and theineecuof Ibe cummercisl
Ibe iiiBiciioiiB of hi*
value, but fixed value.
In irmh, it has twine.
1 nut only have  cruel policy. Nor doee aucii a
It is the inie iniercsi of every people 
sod the sure [nliey of evrrygoveramoiii 
to avoid and prevent, as far tapnrclicabic. 
flueiitniiiiiia in ibe value of money. If 
iho value of money bo dmihled, llnj debtor 
in efTccl pars twice aa much as he 
promised, and tim creditor gels twice as 
much ae is j'isily rlut; him. If iho value 
■•f money be diminished nne h >lf, the 
dcblor pnyshril li»lfhis dvlil, and ibe 
creditor gi 'a bui iiallihat wh.eh iajuslly 
due him. These Aueiuati -iis, therefore, 
produce gross iujiiaiice 
There are but two caa«a* of lluciua- 
tioa which require ccnaidenriion: On« 
ts Ihe increaaa ru-dimbailion ofilic quaiili- 
ty of gold and silver; ihe otlier Is tlie 
inlindoctloo of a Hihmilule or crimpanwo. 
The working of ibe American mines 
IB ao increaard the
iilver, that a dollar .......... ....... __
about one-fiflb as much aa it was three 
lioftdted years ago. Stopping ilio supply
’-ingrmrmt. |i is raising 
sumns, lulling loosu fiuuda and genera. 
Iiiigvarihqiiakes. What but tins sort of 
retulalion has pmdurwd tiie debt, ew- 
barrassmeni, Ua«kr..picy, demoralixaiion 
and crime which bruod over and stalk
and life, and Ihrealeoing anar^y and re- 
vriluiion. Tbe Staiva faavn been regula-
(iaffaMl OMigrem fats h 
unUI tbe spirit 01 imm 
fraiid and 1
■ase their value is the qiianiiiy in 
irked diminishes. This is at cause of 
flirciualion over which government hu 
little or DO control, and los'owareiis 
operalinns and so email ite miecliiefs ts 
noltocallfor orjueiify legiela'ive iniei 
poeitioii. Legielalion bom, u in most 
iMlier cieee afiecting trade, would oi>.
t aiechiefe than it
could prevent.
Tbaioorceof tbe, 
ra Ibe introdoeiion of a subsiiluio for 
ofalpapar money.
IIm currency of the eommercini world 
may ba aptly compared to tlw waiert of 
oeeao. Left to tbemsolves they will 
have iheir cunonia, but will eiill main- 
Uintlwgeneral level. Plunge Ihe Andoe the I 
into the ocean, end its agiiared v 
wmild rise and epiend ibamselrei 
nd niaii 
illidran
marshes a pl ns, uver cities and enun* 
tries. With w this maBSofoxiraneoiia 
mnticr, and thev wnuld aiiik again ainirisi 
new agaiiaiirms to their origiiiK} le*cl- 
\iid the effect would Ire lliesameirblatl 
iiir. orenpying ihn same 
space, were lUmsi ammig iho muring 
waiom and aAerwnrris w ihrlrawn. Neiilt- 
er the earth nor ih - :,ir. in these caai s. 
inemaae or dintimth the quaniity 
t; yet Ibo olTucl iipun mankiml 
. ... bo Ihe same os if another oeer 
had poured its floods into the Atlanirc.
80 the iDtmduciion of paper mun>-y 
enayeriible into gtdd and silver into the 
cy of ilia " '
tbe's 'ine effect ii|wii the value of money 
as an equal augment tiionuf the quantity 
of ihoee meinls. England adried to her
specie currency a quantity of bank notes 
rorloemable in specie. Tho value of Iwr 
gold and silver sunk in.con8equoncc li 
tow its value in other eounlrioi and w 
exported to r<'si<>rc the ei
tbisi..............
the whole mass by increasing llie quanii 
ly; and thus a paper corrency in Eng
. **Tf iba papercurrency
emtld bo kept aUlionary.' 'he mischief 
bp epTi boiaisbiUtyl. no
find ao excuse for ilius agiuiing >l 
reucy in peculiar beoefiis 1.. his owo coun­
try at Uie «x|«UH> uf others. As Ibe
k;rr.kXr.’XTX::;i;:
f “ “ w•lhdlawl^ BO U>e country 
winch infusea Ibe paper circuUiion into 
llm currency of ij» world, suffers in the 
biglmatdegree from thelluciuatioiuwhich 
ilcat^ Here it is a whirling and rualH 
ing of Ilie waters, while uUier nsiioos
later the efieei tn gentle waves, 
w lew M proportion to ibeir tlis-
iMo aA yM to rugoiaia ibe winds Ld;t:srii;"ijr,rkL2Sr.:s
teecepis laughi as well by reawto s. by 
the experience of all oaiioas and ages 
wlien they confined your power over the 
currency '^eoiatog monegaodaecertmim- 
tag a,4 iUelaring ,ke valve foreign 
Any Mriiig d ihia is not reg 
—It IS dmimge e
praclicauftory ducirines upon whig pro- 
femiont, and ibe source and origin of 
erery curse whlcbnuw affects tho LngiiA 
people. We have gone back to ibo Eu- 
glisli limes when lie paper eyelem,
lioaal debu tales, paper muwey, loans
for lire existieg geiieratiuo to apei^, and
aiMi exemptions from law tbs SuuUi Sea 
scheme, and a thuusaud other cbeaiiag 
cuniriraueea, wcio all luicbed into exiai- 
cnee under tim iiui ioculaikm uf whig 
legi-laiion. Webaveerme kick 10 Ibe
Walpole times wlien ----------- - --
Heat with ihe g<iv
ty and rides and rules orer 
eouniry aa aboolme and uircoi.^ 
does the rebel outcasi of Heaven over 
tho region of eternal woe. And you are 
asked to regulate this apini. by bowing 
to his power, building a temple for bS 
worship, by kiodliag fires opoo bi> altar*, 
by uniting his dis.rdeied prindpalties 
into one crMisolidaied empire, by cotteci- 
ing hw eeallered fires into the bowels of 
one grand volcsiin whose inevitable ex 
ptotlons and earihquakea may in a tingle 
erapiHM destroy your country]
There is one wav and onlv one, by 
wbiAlbecarrencycaiiberegiilaied. It
Amend dm consiiiuiioD .if tbe Uoiied
Sl’lea; extend ila r . . 
t neither eules, nor corp 
lividusls nbali issue bills of credit or 
any thing else at a circululing medium; 
ptorido a mode by whi< b the existing pa.
per currency shall I -................
and exiiiignialwd.
in  „. 
gr.dtiiilly withdrawn 
„ Or> this, or lake all
the steps within your pitwer lo do it. and 
ynii m^ygo hiime to your coniliinents 
with the cuDooling assurance, that tbe„ . ___ . t at t e
days of their urrinre by •• exporimenTs 
upon the ciirrcocy,” wbkh c mmoneed 
wiih tlw origin ..f their gnveianMiii. arc 
drawing to a dnse. Do this and we may 
prosperiiy
..
ilidcnily hope for stability, 
and peace. If iaaiaadofleavingcurren. 
cj and trade to be gnveriied by ih-irown 
lawi, yoo usurp a dnmiaion over them 
which you cannot main ain wiiboui pnr- 
pelual airuggles; if you open a caw foun­
tain of paper money and deluge ■ land 
duty 10 dram; if 
new moiiaier, which, from
cruahes mankind in his sicpa, neither y<ui 
s^iy thing to
expect but long, lung rears ol
pecuiuuHi nnu criim, inc enu <u wuicri 
can bn fiiresecn only by Him who, sayt 
to Ihe prom] waves and to pmud man, 
•Hhua far shall th>ru go and na father.**
Ip anq^wreommuiikaium, I |tm|Mse to 
K ‘«v ym
f Ibe policy uric
. to the cause ol 
oeracy. Cooieniios* for the first 
have In alt ages and ia all coumrie* 
t bane of etoc
This, aif, IS what I snatch a mononi to 
Wile to yon in ansarer lo youi inquiries, 
it IS a frank Jeller, such as iny fcelii
I have been fully deictmined ever since 
I have been oq the stage of public afiain 
10 havo noituBg i- do with siwli conton- 
Itoni. 1 have afway* aeen, and not; eee 
inthereiiktofilr--*---------- ----------------
eminent citizens who nie worthy to fill 
Ilie plirci . ( r.ciAai; and it la ny par 
pom n..«, 1... .1 his been hentb.ara, to 
]>mmatc liio • Ir-riien, and to aoppnn tbe 
admintsimiit>ii (if • lacied) of sonto of 
these citizens. Private letters to this eff­
ect I have wriilen to many friends in diff­
erent pans of Ibe Union, in answer to 
ihoir enquiries; and wlulloow arrlie to 
yrvu is nnihrng buta repeliiion of whst I 
hare already said tad wriiieo to many
Bril while I cannot coneeat to be btoogUi 
forward for the PiraitieiKT, 1 am ready 
•rod willing to do nil that i can for Uw 
cause of rfemjcm^. Tire tunes requite 
Ihe exertions of all tbe frieotboi tbe ci
and mine tball neither be withheld nor 
relaxed. We have goue back not marely 
-the federal limes ofGr •
and the alder Mr. Adama, but fur beyeod 
them—to Ibe church and suia limaa of 
Queen Anne, and the corpuaiion aw 
stale limes of Ilie first and aocund Gewge; 
in B wold to lire whig times ofSir Robert 
Walpole; whose luog.corvupi, and pusrl- 
lanitiioua adtniriiairatkm was a coniin' ed
or to realize, for tho edification of the 
Amnncan people, Ihe metaphysical coa- 
.r Ik. dunib l.,i,I.Un .kid. 
gaveto much eelsbrily to the Ahbe Sie- 
yes. In a word, wa are to be nermiund•o e p nnitio
e upMlha bill., witboBl lining Uto.   ,  to vote upon
why or wherefore, which’' tbe
I cooler myself called hm to ba ase. 
aitStroHirriatio3oraureoMtiU]i|^ 
and et llwIbrmaiioaoraMwfOTerDim 
to kompotod of bank and aiaie, ia wbidi 
baa*: a to te mester, and alato ia to ba 
•lave, enri Ilw people to ba taxed and 
plundered for Ibe beaefii of both, 1 am 
here ur the Iwhwjiustof Uie conatiiuiion. 
If ibey surcced in
:>ato, and tbe times require;
I at liberty to oso il in any v
II aecompiBih iis object—/im
t^7,
pliA k  0/ pee-
mjM^^UW h^g Mod OB the
TfiOMAR H. BENIitxea,S ^^BENltW.
»w the K«w Befleed trview.
DEATH’S ViCTIH.
Three aummeri Itsve Itardly gone hr 
since ’iwu imbedded in ibis lorely snd 
roiiredspoi. Upon ihissweeiaowerlisve 
1 bestowed my unwearied labor and care. 
I have watched iu tender buds as ihcy 
uaftrided and cherished ilw aniicipiiious
as equal.,
or to diciaie lo >l as masiers; when aub- 
mission to insult and depredation from 
abroid, and lyrsiiiiy to palriuu at Irame. 
the practice and tbo policy of the ad- 
' ' ' 1; when ihe money was apeni 
-■"IS, which slHMld havo '
devoted to the public defence; wbea, lo 
preserve peace, Ihe ostMo was not put in 
amts, but the miniii<T placed npoo bis
la yonder Aiireh yard now lie the re- 
mtiiif of Ihe lovely Clan. A marble 
moiiumcnt cod the weeping willow mark 
Iho mouod where aleepa one of nature^ 
fairrsi pradnciiont. A while roio blooms 
in uncommon betuiy upon her grave; 
*iwM placed there by tbe band of her 
who wu ever iRar and faithful to iho de* 
pe^oae.e’er ber apiril had lAea ita
Oaii *'•
ry, naval and civil offiium 
frmn employmeut Gw voting agaiaat the 
roinieier, and his pariizana put into oSco 
for Toiieg lor him; when aecrei cor ' 
tees, eompooed of poliiieal hacks.
■a >de iaquiaiion ioio ihe eowduct of their 
political enemies and never failed wfied 
what Ibe minifller tent theni to hunt for. 
We bare gone back to Uw times when 
this, snd SNcli bb tbi*, was tbe work of ibe 
English governmom; sad whan a whig 
adminisiralioa g-ive all the originals of 
which our federal whig, are now preaea- 
ling us with faiUtiul copies here. In 
erery thing, great and tmall, foreign and 
doiFeetic, legielalive a>-d asecsiire, the 
Walpole whig maasurea of the reg- 
George the second, are Uw noasui 
our federal whig, here; and if the n 
■iriie now ia commsad should have aa 
ig time lo work in. as ibeir groat origin-
had in England...........................
succeed in giving 
taxes, aa mmy psupem and peusiops.iBil 
nr o rpuiattons to rub-, ■■■*
When at la« she bade 
. . oiib cam aha removed Ihe
niUteriag row lo her gmva. Soon by 
aimnlioa and constancy it revived and 
budded forth a fresh, mare boaataoaa 
iliaa e«ar before. Aa emblam of Uw 
hwveoly parity of bar who aieptbeaaaib
111 EugliA pwjJe imw havo. 
Dili I I'l ii I ihcir reign will uol tw quite 
a« l.»u- >:< >i':u of Ilw Walpole wbigs ia 
Engl.a l-il.4> It will liardly extend to 
fivu tcare; aud of this Uie master 
spiriii vccm io bealililuauRpicinus llwm 
selv.s, and iherefura ntv "for making hag 
wkile Ike tan tkiuet.'” Haste to tlw wed- 
it Ihe luiw to which Uwy dance, 
quick tinw is tlw lima of their step. 
Ibe rapid remevaU. Hence ilw 
hurry in every Uiiag. Hence tliie extra 
aessinn of Cnngntfa, wbicli, ia the bnef 
spave of half a dowa weeks, and under 




relieriag hearts of the dog 
i todoHmiachaaWaipote 
iompiiabed in one ol the sovea years 
f parliaments of wbicb he wu the whig 
ibnr. As a compaamliui 
for doing M much ia ao short 
grem ia to bo petuitiad la aiak iato Ike 
quiet aad passire coudilioa of a had of
iiuliee. (LU de/a«/iee) ofiheold Freaclt 
aonarcliy.r«tha ragiaUatioB ofcdkisy
of beholding it iaured to the chilling 
winds of winter. Ttw mild breath of 
Mr has fanned il snd the dew* of
leavea. This lovely*^ra 
deligfaL Aa the tun oa each socceedisg 
eight hid hit glorie. ie Ihe west. M «fm 
have I watered and propped ila infant 
■eliea. Yea, I bare nursed Uus 
iher doth her darliag, looking forward 
to tbe time when II should blow in un­
wonted beauty, snd rowsrJ me for mv 
labor. But in rain. It decay*, in tpiln 
of my exoriions. I see by iu witberiag 
le«m and ysllow branshes that it cannot 
long wiihsicnd the winds of aulomn.and 
il must fUl a victim even 
gsie.
Th'isrfoarClanMabo AyAie. The 
hectic fiuA already tinges ihy marble 
cbwk. a. d the glow of b^alih baa forsa­
ken thy brew. Vhs case lovely form is 
wasted to bat a ahadow, and tby fragile
^ve rnflueoce npoa the king of lanwc,^ 
pe woA i. dose where his irea gmp A 
fixed. Fnends cannot save ov stay lb* 
faisI woilr. Be nips Uw aarliest iem' 
AM snapa from ita aiem Urn opeAsg M.
PIIRENOLCXSV NONFUMBD.
The New Orleaaa PicayaM giva Ah 
Wowing u a foci. Fact at Racy, A 
■ightrery easily ba called.
A well known oeiwuiri^--------------------
eallvdilW n^ a phrenohyim in New York, 
aid the actor. ksva calM 
•P“» 7!W to f«» ■ ckaraetar; yoa wil da 
me the favor lo examiae Uw «a«» A a*
bcadr*
» Sir, lake a seel, and allow aa to Aka 
tlwn Jew” ’biSaitod^'fo fwfraor A Ite
The pbrcDologisi praeecded m k« aa- 
ninaiwo. and amn delected a remarka. 
le provilence df prominent orgaM ate 
nificant of very flaiteting qualitiee.
Now, *,r,« mM Ite Mior, I bare baeam nc 1 uv«
wiatfaianawA
wwledge, but yea bare read mj 
character au enagHvij ifaii | aa baaew 
forth a converu Will you baw, mr ia* 
dulge me in a wl.hn and tell are wtel A 
Ihe Minre of my pursuit in Ufot 
It most be nwnUooed that ite esaiA 
an wsi remaAable for a avera aad sari* 
oof chsretter A caoBieaaaee, ceaimw* 
ing in a pecuinr raantter with bis airtte
Why, air,** said tbe piAeaor, ••la da 
this is not exactly e part of ay sylAa^
•> Well BO 
I am odd in my 1 
am anxious to be
you most exeaa a
regarding this acieoce A phreao^, I 
ahoiild like to be humored npoa Ais poiat. 
Here is double the amoaal A yoarcteiga 
fitr fingering my puricraBiBD^ end I snH 
pay il to voo wiA pfoaeure, if yea will 
do me the favor 10 aaae my preAsaiea."
AAer t good dal A beaiutiaa, aag* 
ioot to pocket Ite exim eaak, Ite phrets* 
ologiM ventered to proaoaace the vAMa 
a ministerial profeawir A ibeolegy.
- What!** aid the ector, witl^Mart A 
Mrprite, •< ere you ecqueieted with aaP*
-No,air npMmy bewotr* aptiadite 
lAessor.
- Do yoa saeore me that yoa hasa aae* 
er soon or be.iA of aw before T” aid ite
-Sir. Ido, with tbe a 
rity.”
leeoi survive the t|
Aed ia il tree? Csaool the Al- 
mighty, who rules the Daivoiw. raiM ihov 
to bloom once more. But Icea give thee 
up. 80 fairs plaM wre aevet formed 
for this rude dim .ta, bat *lwa made to 
blrwm in HMvee where no coM wind 
boi the sun forever shines.
-Asteaiabiagr aid the dramaik wm 
with a look A pinaa wonder.
-Then youere*!.- tegaaAaateiaA 
logical profeaaor.
-Stop! sir." replied ite reiawad 1W 
piu; - Now will yoa tell aewterter yaw 
jitdge from ay atrioa ceaaAaan aad 
thaable plaiaeaAav tebUteaateM 
from UwKwaiific exeauaimaiyea ba*a 
made A my naluial davabfmaeat. Bit. 
a SB booMt man, 1 eaUeA yaa Ml la 
deceive me.”
- Why. my dear sir,” aH the aeaaa* 
plwbed pupil A Spunbeia, «tote fdaia
- Well, tbie tedecisiva,” aid iteaAem
itb niemn uttoaaUeD aad a look A aeA
Clare died the vieUa A e
Sixteen ammers bad but darned e 
her exieieaee. e’er Uw fodimi (‘•*■>•1 
A ber Aagelic 
rpiriieaher gav spiri e Md the beetw lush, to 
too itlaioly to be mbtalcen, that Clare w 
not long for lir'rs world. Tbe only e 
deared tie that bound her lo earth w„ 
Helen, ber sietor, who with sorrow end 
disappoiAnwBl, eaw Uw daily drooping of 
Clare. With a mnUwr's affecUoa. she 
HHighi to check Ihe diseaw. At lii 
the deeailfol deatreyer alaiUw yed bia revagea. 
wbiA the I ghl A bopa for a maowat 
darraml. but aa smb II vaaitead and 
told that wb'tu tba awaaier aa< 
alaep. a more frigfofol iareod ha 
Uw thread A existeaea. Still aU ibal 
mortal e- aid devise, waa enagbl aad ad-
A removal ui fairer cluiiet
wee ptnpeeed. and ■■•v noon i< < .
bat lire Aill of pbyeiciena. ihv hevliug 
draught A lf<e airriitgr. trnlr lur an in- 
Slant revived the neeret Iki|>u. and ihun 
again the sad reality skhuI pictured in 
brighter colon upon lire visiunof Helen. 
She at last believed tbe peroful Iniih ilrat 
nil moft dear to Iwr heart must bo tore 
asunder, and site be leA wiiboot one 
wliom she would call her frieed in ihii 
lorld of wealth end serrow. But she 
WM riHigned to the wiU of Him she lored, 
aad wlien tlw h>«r A trial canw, wiiboul 
a marmar of complaiai. ate aufaaiiied 
ter only aiiier la ite bands A her Sa-
eiinoidinary gnvity, rtwog at tte WM 
time, taking bit hat aad piuhiag ite daw* 
ble foe before the man ef seianee.
-It is my cuatorn tofsgiswrlteaBMB 
A piomiiMBtiaditidaalswtev'Atmy A 
fiee,” said Uw phiaaologte, •read 1 AmaH 
eauere itancapeeial fovertoaaieUyaaa
fo^lCji^te'iSe gtesTAyMT&S
aacood sight!” and as ha walksd away, te 
poiaied to a play bill at Uw dear, apaa 
which was inscribed in •fonHiae pica*— 
-PaaE Thutbb—Benefit A Sea Swiim, 
oa which oecaaroa be will appear iakte 
popular ebaraeter of Jfaw marmfir
THE TRUE BPiRIT. 
£c(rae<,^ik«B
Tbe people hove more itea oae 
pirdialed ■ Naiioual B-ak. Iwt steal 
build up oae if they dare. But At tte
acpaoenis A a Beak opeAy aud foarAMe 
declare, ibti Uwy wiu mt it i»Oir/VV 
Umt if tte Fedeialieisdsfa lo viidew Ite
I DARBa
e/end U, aad Ueevea givtag item pww* 
I, will resbee it to tte paeple, yiuo wp 
came n«m Ibe haodc
dim oow bleeao ia a Heavenly Pam- 
dire. Her gentle Rptriltmgooo to Rim 
wbogaveii. BteAaowtamagbesterp 
oa hwk wlietn wiMer never ceasee; but 
iprAg naclouded laigae.
A voice fiwa ber grave is bow wh'wpoF 
ng te thn gentle rvader, prepare for baev- 
on “"^**^.^‘1^“
ei, or " — -
Wa do now eoiemely declare awd wvM 
Ibat every Dvmocraiw Journal A tte 
Un'wn would uke the aaret grouwd, ihA 
IF£ WILL N£TEU BAUCTHUT 
THE ERECTION OF A JYAITOJY* 
AL BANK-. Uiat should aoeh an umtittw 
lion be chenered, we wiU do a» that wa 
n to UNCllARTEB IT.
Wo plant ouieeire* upea tliApriadfli* 
a unfurl our bsneer to ite hreeao. awl 
inscribe Upon il m Alien. |iAia,iBd ere* 
pl»iic,-iho motto-.-NO NATIOIU1& 
BANK, NOW AND FOREYEB.
Wv n< verceaccht to acv ihAgAiv
_js Uai-a. Hue great ooontiy.threaiada* 
pendent Btaiee, humhAd at tte fogt ^
i-r".>r”': °”“.t
varnmeal at whose h^ A a reafr«w. 
ibiirkiag. foAAe. eoaatfiaaiAaa teAg^ 






8«AT<.-l»et5iio» in 6«k of *»«>'•
1*1m Seme then went into Ibo election 
or e Printer, in pteoe of Blair & R|«ea,ik i  
) turnetl out of olTiue without
ie Sennton claiming iltal B. t R. 
iUogaUy ejected, and that there w 
eatSocy in point of fact to be filled, 
ed to vote.—io that upon the fire 
second ballots Th<>mas Allen, iho c 
patty liavk of the jradtaonian,
" Mr Stanly wtslicd''u> inquire of the 
Chair ndicUwr these[frink'voicr* If ao* slwuia
BiilUoo of dolUti, nWcIi «u culled “ur* 
reont^s;* in ilw report, but whidi, upon cul Bank of the United Sialei. Tlioj It all into a Bank of the Uni«d
5il rotes—not a quorurnj-iiiug. On tl^c 
3rd ballot there was for Thomu AUeuSo, 
and focJfr. Allen 2-»rhicb. making a 
quorumofvuies, Thom IS Allen was Oe* 
dared to bo duly elected.
^t Wise. Order. I call Ibe gentle- 
JO to order.
Mr Sunly. 1 don't care if you do.
[A aoice. Put him out.]
,Hf. Stanly. Try it, V.ye.
(Loud cnes of order—order,]
lire Speaker called llie Uoute to or-
‘^'^Mr Stanly. 1 shall subinit my inquiry 
to the Chair, let who will call out order. 
Is it in ordor. Mr Speaker, to ask if these 
''enilomm have changed ilieir rolest 
[Geai noise in the hall ]
Meesn. Wise and Gilmer called Mi 
order.
'ailiuD, was 
to coPitst,lo a great caleni, of caiienJi 
lure propoMd|by tbueo at present in power 
Tb'ia it but MW of a tlMUSand iiisia
*"*Mr. Olay’s re»oluU<.n to print 1500' 
ira codes of the Report of the SccretarvI p :-------- ^
oflho Treasury, then coming up, Mr. 
Woodbnry, late Secretary, attempted to 
nt the a«r, but was prerou ed by Mr. 
C.,« whowi tnstiuico, die resolution was
“Tlie eicessiw rcilircneR^ofMr. Clay 
wbenefet a levicw of Mr. Ewing's report 
is tuempied. is apparent to iho wliol.| 
Senate, and the m«mo wsll understood 
onihelMaocrBiicsideorilie Cbambei 
When be li.si mored to print the fc|«ii.
Mr Woodbury rose to espliin its f.llacios 
and decepiions. Mr CUy inslaoily took
I'hc Speaker said that the gentlemai 
■■■ Stanly] had
...going to show both die anxiety of the 
present Cabinet to make a debt and to 
throw ilie odium of it Uiion the last Ad- 
miuistiatiou. This |wlicji and ilio a agoi- 
less with which it was pursued, wa 
jvincod at the last session, when Mr R<i 
nard of Now York, put out his fabrication 
of n forty niiltioi. debt, making it up out 
of tbc fire million French qiuliaiion claims 
rcjecied for forty years—ihe nine millions 
preU-nJod to be appropriiUtd lollio Slates, 
which netcr was approjwialcd, bi 
merely a pto|HMud 
be recalled at plei 
were made of it. Tlie
Sutes, after die modil of the last,
The cinninittee declare tint ihe oslali- 
lishoicui of a National Buuk is indispen-
* Thai ii in to be regarded as a settled
iiucsiion dint itiscoiwiiiuiiimal.
That the question of oipodiency wouul 
not be disctisted: , ,
Tiut it is die ddiborete opinion of tbe 
immiiteo, Ihel eu immense msjoriiy of 
o iiooiila aro iu favor of 4uh1 call fur a
funding syelero—imtion beyond tbe 
lual wants of GovcrDinciil, and roonojmly 
as part of tbe system—from a Goven 
iiciit of the people; and ho made 
iiatiifosts that the worst and dmst u|>pros- 
tyranny may bo most cfiwiually in-
Ihe HJOtJo' nud
United Stales Bank, ami that it shall be 
eslablishod at this special session:
That the commiiteo, dotorinmod to
_________^ l ti
irwlueed ill this wsy under the forms of 
Republic.
Nr. Calhoun nt down. Mr. Clay 
rose, as he said, n»l to argue the quet> 
tion, but to coinplaiu that others liad 
icd the matters arising on the report
inodatioiit.
DaeancM an.l T.,.. . **»«'nfcl




, aiidlako for the
North Carolina [Mr 
iglit to put au inquiry to the Cbtii 
ras prnpet for information.
Mr Stanly. I inquire, then, whether 
here gauilcmcii changed their volcst 
Mr Wise. I ask the Speaker if that in-
ti.iv is in orderl 
*r'l.o Speaker said it v
Wise. Tiien 1 call the gentleman 
to order.
Ml Stanly, 
and I have iriumplioJ 
Mr tv,so. Order.
Mr Staulj. Order bsck 
oakor call'
1 have asked the questio 
0 far. at least.
1'he Spe
i .llu i i
u  
the alartn, and put ofl- the exposition V 
m lime more propitous to his projects, fin 
truth «, lie wauls the misrcpreseniations 
of that report to become set. 
pubic mimt, so that .rlirit the refuuuoii 
&>mc8,ii will be at a lime wbensomcihing 
else occupiLS ilio public mind, ami it may 
not be alieudcd to. Wo think ilnoliin- 
probale ihvt ho will contrive some how to 
intercept Mr Woodbury’s diascciion of this 
d<-lusive accuunt of ilie state of iliu Treas­
ury, on t j-morrow, although Mr Woodbury
resumed his seat only on couditiou tha-
he would then bo heard.”
The McLeod COSO then coming up. Mi 
Bucbannant^iainod iho flooi, aud replied 
in s speech of great power and cDeci to 
the defence of Mr. Webster act up by 
Rives, Humingion. Choate, nnd Preston, 
So conclusive was the efiurt ofMr B., that 
the great auiocml of the Senate, saw it 
would not do to close ibo debate 
be took the field himself, as a boiilo-iiold- 
er for Webster. “Suppose, says Mr Clay 
to Mr. Buchanan, my man Charles were
order, and then annouDced the 
yeas lUtl, uavs .
So ilie House stands where it did on 
Monday noon of May 31st.
prosemed. 
Mr Bciiiou made a moiioii to take up 
theresoluiion to priuianoxiia iiumlierof
- - ** - - M,co)iics of Secretary Ewing's reporii 
Clay apposed Ilie muliuii. Ho 1
notion ui' hoariug Ewing'i 
exposed. 'Ilio inoiioii fiimllv pro< 
wiwn Mr. Woodbury look liiu tloo 
Wtmdbury, in Ids nxposiii 
diy, showed from Mr. Ewing's c 
port, that the assumption iliaithere was 
a debt that must be pn»viiled for, 
deficit in tbc iiieans of liio Treasury to ho 
made up, wliich required the iiiaeiing nf 
Congress in May,, w^s whully without 
louiiJaiioD. lie look the repur; to piuve 
that both on Ihe 4ili of March and ilie
. upon your premises and commit i
31sl of May, il was admitted that tin 
Treasury had a surjilua on hand—a 
ihowed that but for (he extra eeesic 
ixpendituree called f-
1 had assumed the lespnnsibil- 
• lid you, iftbe crime,  b  s having ordered it:
fuJi condition of the Treasury would 
have been fouud iu Sepiombcr as in
_____0 Charles — .---------------
oStsneo his master hu taken upon him- 
•nlff
“Tbia illualratlon was pat with an ama- 
sing ratgistenal air, as if il really deci- 
ded iho whole case on the side of Chsries 
and his master. But wUat will the pi '
■ ■ k of■enso of our country farmere tl.io
who hare not yet learned that tbe Fedet 
alism of Iho ^niio can raise a mat. ii 
(Iio dictatorship! If Mr Clay were t 
rod bis man Cltarlos on tlio premises of 
“ ■ ■ r, to I HI one of his chil-
Ad-
iraiion—that it, the repuri. is «.h- 
itged to pare down this forty million debt 
to about six millions for the whole year 
1841;and ifn deduction he made for Ibe 
cost of Lho extra session, aud aditioual 
idilures asked by (be prosmi Ad- 
:rstion, the pretended forty inlliion 
incumbrance will shrink to less than 
ibroe! This Mr. Woodbury prored clear*
(asMcLeod boasted bv -)id,undoi 
der of Mc.Nab.) docs oo.. Clay imagine 
that bis assumption of the act WMld 
acrccn his mao Chailcs from toixure
I if bn revisited Ibo prei
Ws sre apt to thick ibit a Keniuckian 
(ifsorre diplomat were tu u^eruL
not the Uws aside in favor of
Charles and hi» maiter) wo ild Uke pteH 
much the course which the farmers 
Lockpott hid reso'ved on. and hang ma 
ter and man-Henry and Charles—on the 
name limb.”
Mr. Clay was followed hy Mr. Alien. « 
tlie e >nelutiun ofwhuse remaks, the que, 
tion was taken and documents referie: 
The Senate then went into an executive
■essionond upon 
Hocst-Tbe quesii-ii ■S" I'rder
was on the rcsotuiion summ imd oii Mon­
day by Mr Riyncr. wiiicb be lemiKiml' 
withdrew. Mr Barnard ba/ng ral.<ed
(ion to reconsider, outlived tho 
(bat motion, and was >n force as 
resolution wliich Rr Muyiicr proposed l<i 
amend, thus cuiiiusotT bis ameudrocni 
Tho chair decided tbaisuch w-ia ibu foci 
when Mr W.se ap|«aled_Mr Pr.iffii 
inandcd the pretioiu qnestion—and Mi 
Adams moved a cal! ofthe House. Tb 
call for tlie previous question was su, 
tainod, and (he quest iuu was slated. ‘-Shall 
(be decision of the Ciiair stand 
jiideement of the H-utaT” aud decided 
in ihoneg live—ycat 105, nays ll’i. So 
the decision of the Clisii was rrtertei.
Mr. ttatner then obtained liiu floor ai 
spoke at length and with great wanuiii 
in favw of bis • • -
„ .itdcal ol'eimfusioit and disurdor ful 
lowed—quetlioiM of order—cstls to ordei
and cads fur ibo previous queaiion u 
mitiglod up in uciieral cha<». Tho qi 
tion on .Mr Uajner's inoihui was fin
end negair 
recurring uu the o 
Wise, as demniKl 
Adams,
Illy
II. aiiu tlie question 
;inal resoliil.ou
Wbdxksdav. June 10,1B41. 




ihetn having the semblaiMre of a debt di 
the Uuiiod States, which it was
millions,
from
cumlrent ofl Uoiigrese to fond.
Tbe late report of the Seereltry is 
obliged to throw Mr Barnard’s liumlxig 
tilde, to provide a pre'eii for a nati-'Oal 
Jrbi. but raises another on a conjectural
calculatoiu of deficits, wbiuhnu
That the dividends bo litniiod to n-veii 
r cent; if dflficiriii one year, to be 
inaile up by tho surplus of suliseqoent 
years; surplus over seven per cent. i,> go 
the United Btsies: .
Thai its loans and diKountt shall not 
exceed its capiul mure than seventy-five 
per cent;
all he cm ptoiaiso for a li debt, as 
year.during 
which he is to have cummanil oftlie finan­
ces, u six M>H<«u;or this Mr Wood* 
bury showed conclusively three millions 
and a half are to bo tho wurk of the extra 
the session itrclf costing
increasi-d expenditure to the ainuunt 
somewhere about two and a half million 
• ■ I oftt
hilf millions, which Secretary Ewing 
iDOiily iiopulo to Ihu itil AdmiDisiruiIon. 
and which Mr Woodbixy simwed would
jhall be ongraAcd—then hu csks that SIX 
MILLIONS more shall bo ndded to this 
inal debt, to got Uiiiicd Stoics capi­
tal for a Naiional Bank—and ilien Im 
isks that NINE MILLiU.NS ia->re sliouid 
be added to this iistioiiil debt, to buy capi­
tal to put into lire newBauk for the Slal 
the expense of tho I'ni'ed Stales.
IN 'i'HE AOUSe.
Mr Wattersioii of Teiiiresree offered a 
preamble of great lengtii, iu relation to 
|iru»cri|iikm, amt clus-ng with (wo reoulu- 
lions catling <i|>o» Ihe President aud heads 
of Deinrimcnts to furnish a list of pro- 
scrib- d otiicers and tho reasons for such 
Mr WaUerrton moved
Aud Mr. W. further showed./«r* 
. IS r(7err,tliatHOtwithitanJingtlio clamor 
raised Uirough tho newtpnpois about 
furry million debt left behind it by tb
__ _____________________ .kn. ;> tk.. Mn...
ly from the data of Mr. Ewinc’s roporl, 
and made it apparent to the whole Senate, 
that the various assumed cliacgcs and 
probable defects heaped up in the report t< 
make a conjectural deficit in Ihe finan 
as egregtnus a humbug as tin 
mountain dcblofforty millions,which (he 
ipnri itself disspites.”
Mr. Evans ubiained the floor, af 
Mr. Woodbury, but the Senate went ii 
ecutive seMion, aud upon rising, ad- 
urned.
Hotrsc.—Jbe subject of rules was agal 
i&itoted, upon a rooiion of Mr. Sliiari. of 
ia, who moved the following res di
nces, Mr Ewing asks that 
itional debt ofSIXTEE.N MILLIU.NS
............... Fiscal Bmk the last
>f tho Batik ofilie United States: 1 wiUi lUii
.lie capital 
which ro: ly be increased to fifty
argue  lir
Ho aiidil 
mg. nnd should not have been discusse I; 
Slid in iho course of ins romsrks, mnde 
ludcccni p<-rsona1 allusions to Mi 
Woodbury, who, as being ve y round, be 
ifotrcd was v.-ry findy. and
sort of fling, endoavoted to esc 
Iho necessity of rcs|K>nding ns 
:hc Ciimotiitce, In the llKirniigh exposure 
which lin had made of the false slatemaiiis 
an glaring im|Kisiuio aliempied by the 
Secretary of the Treasury. Neither Mr. 
Olav. nor Evans, (his colloague on tb 
Finanru Ctimmi'loc.) could bring forward 
notwiiltsinnding lire days of vacatioi 
which have inieqinecd, a single foct of ex-
speciionofihoSeeertary -.......
Commilices of Coitgress, aud eVrekliol-
den;
That when ilinoteeexceod Ihrei 
tbe specie in its vaults, fonlrer luaiis I'ball 
It be made:
Thatuo paid officer of (be Bank aliall 
receive accommodations by loan
Ihemforo sugarsi 
itoncommiu.li,m®5^*’”f 
ij -r tk. A,
Ihe Treasury, Il 
n fold errors and frauds exposed in (lie 
irehing exaiQtnaiicns «f this rxtra 
ordinary rrport fur tke rxlraordiaory 
reaafon, made by Messrs. Woodbury, 
vVrightand Cnlbnun, To Mr. Ciay’src- 
mark, by wlmli ho suiighi to excutit liim-
equanitr , .. . 
harmlere and ui<racanm» ° 
the title of Uio 8e«fcurf-,",rr‘^ 
proj^e that it shall U- Jiyi*;J 
Bank of tlie U. State, il 
thing ah.11 be pul ,* 
cion, flroeciers will 
but to borrow money. ai,d,.J;?,l 
-“keep lire ball is 'll
this sngBesiion U .-erlined^iL,!] 
ooconrre for Mr.Clay,„ £H 
come out like a rn >n lad 
Fanr, M Treasur, Bank.
•elf for nutofl'criiig sonio defence of ihai 
which was the groundwork of all tbnihi 
l>n>p>scd to dll. ■ •' -* '
Th It emhezxlemcnt by any officerabali 
bo held as felony;
These, as for as we could catcb them.
I lire principal foaturce of tbe re|K)rl: 
ho report repudiaics nlt-goilier the 
features of the Bank inimducod by
qHftthm of prinlitg, Mr. Cnlhoiiii re 
plied liy observing, tint it contained the 




Mr Ewing to satisfy 
jeclioiis. Tho most maleri.l is tliat wliii-b, 
in Mr Ewing’s |Koj.-ct, required the ass- 
0 Stairs to tlie caiablism-nt of
s yicl
suspend (ho nilea for the purpose of re­
ceiving the rcsuluiious. Tun yeas and 
nays were ordered, and were—yeas S7, 
nays '8U. Su lire resoiut ttulie over un­
der Ihe rules.
brandies within them. Tb s. lire roporl 
'ielding the question ofibo con- 
jmwor of Congress to establish 
Bitik. It argues olaboraii'ly 
this qnesiioii, and insists on lire osi ildish- 
mem oi brandies wiilmul the assent of 
Slates. io he esreniial to lire eysieio cun- 
ipla'cd by the commiitee, 
kiioiher [•lint oil wh-cli the report 
■ily repndiaiee'lie Secrcia-y's plan, ia 
lliai which pro]i*»fi to establish ilie prinri- 
pal Bulk in ilic Disirick So far Iroin do­
ing this, the plnn of the re|K>ii lak-s ih>- 
whole fiirwl-iiii' petetr <m< of ibis Dsirici. 
lot "ven iwimitimg an oflice nf diMouni 
iiid dcposiio 1» exist wiilim the D-sirict. 
It pTiiiKiscs to bare a board of difeclors 
as a board uf control wiibin >liu U.siriei; 
but no bank hulding any |iart of ibe capi-
Friuat, June 16.
In tbe Senate, Mr Wright euntin.ed 
(ho disGussiou Ilf tire report of tho Secre­
tory ortbeTfoasufy, exposing in a cm- 
vinciug uianuer, tire errors and misstate­
ments of lire financial condition of tlic 
country, coniained in that cxiraordinsry 
docjinenl; showing that Iho real deficit 
ihe funds of the Government at
ThL.. .......
of Congress to eroulc a hanking coqi 
linn, as lire root from which tho Siaiev 
would draw brauchos, abjure alingetliL-r 
lire auibnriiy of Cnugiess oicr liiis D;s 
irici as furuisL'ng cnnslituiional pqwor lu 
cstaUlsb a National Bank ia ihe icn miles, 
ipread its braiidii'S nvur tire Uuiuii. hut, 
(he cuntriry. claims ihu (Miwcr as ai>- 
phcable to tire United Sla'os only, hy du-
not bven bold, will be 
iustcadof $d,00l),041 41. as made out 
by the Seciciary. Mr. Woodbnry and 
Mr Evans, cuminued the debate until tl 
hour of adjournment.
In the Uoute, u|ion reading (lie jniirni 
a member objected to the reading uf il 
d by Mr. Wat. 
tbeI previous
rions;
iUtoteed. That all the rules and orders 
>f Ibo last Hotise ofR'-preseaiaiives. nni 
mpeisoded by any rule or resolution 
idopied nt tire present e*-ssl,m, now iu 
force, be. and the same are iierehT, adopt- 
for the regulation of tho Huiise at 
present seesioii; niid that lire Seloci 
nmittce upon the Rules heieiofure 
d prucecd to revise and amend the 
}g bereluforo adopted, and they have 
re to report nt all lime*.
U|«m tbrs resutuiioii a long ami
’(•fituble debate, consuming the wliulo
IllR
log each oilier, 
-.'eoile lorius. of being disorg 
md trriiois. Tire
I no vety 
ixirs.foc-  qTio-iion was 
id carried—yeas 119, nays 
moved a rcconaidera-
terson, of Tennessee, c 
duy, with .1 preamble:—
“Ilesolvcd, I'hai the President bo 
quested to furnish the House with Hie 
names of all officers dismissed by him, 
and the reason for the dismissal in each 
particular case.”
“Resolved, Thai the Post-mister Qen> 
esal, the Anomey G-neral. the Bncreta- 
ry of Buie, the Soc.-etiry of tho Truasu 
ry, the Becrotary uf Wut. and the Sucre 
luiy of the Navy, ..Uo furnish ibis House 
With the ormt-s ef ihu officun disinis-iod 
liy itiem in llicir respective dep 
together with the reasons for 
the
remuving
A'DgiiUr p taking the qaesron on op'ifitiun, a majority refused 
• Mr hb
fused to recousider.
Tire dobitimin the House to-da< 
ilieGfobc, show cnnclusirely 111 
Whig {Miriy are a bundle of rockets, and 
hat lire Inast excitement will eend ilicro 
•{Tin a tangent. They cannot tire out 
ihe eetsion, Ibongh, in the words of tire 
peof, many of llrem would rather “rdgi 
kelltkao terteim Heaven. '
rgan, ofN,
Y., moved to expunge Uren, but was de­
cided out uf Older.
The bill for the relief of the family of 
Gen -Harrison, came up and wus dolretcd 
at lengih. .Mr Underwood of Kv. opposed 
it, saying bis heart w-s on one sid'-, but 
b-tJuJgmeitl ou the tuber. Mr Gordon, 
of .N Y. spoke in defence of his rrinend- 
Vr nrcnl ofle.edyc4Brdav.ro fill tho blank 
I Willi 9J/450. lire amonrit of a quarter’s 
sirs' t'lfoady by Gen Harrison.—
/ Some debate occurred on a propusiii ii
.........................iiy lolhefamdvufJJfOgle.
firully filled w.lJi $11:,UOO.
v Seva TutinsDAT. Jui
r. BotU moved ibo previous qoeelien 
thereon.
And ihen wu a second.
Mr Wise asked tbe yeas'and nays on 
ordering tire main qnesiiun, whidt was 








SATtmoAY, luoe 19. 
Tbe proccediugs of Cungrees present
Bo the Hoon decided (bat tbe main 
■oettion should be now taken.
Mr. Wise asked tbe yeas and nays on 
(he main question, wbieb was ordered.
.. AndHlie juin quesiren (being on-lfae 
adbpaMjtftbtl'oiiginal leLlurioo) was 
then token.
JW«M lbs foM wwnfeMwesd, • t
(KKt of lire secretary nr ihc T 
coniiiMifd lo-duy. Mr Evans 
Ur WiKidbiiry, in speech as I 
report wbieb it was inieoilo.i 
—hiding onn blunder behind ...w..... ..... 
crowding mlssluomcuu thick upon each 1" 
:oibor. But (hefocui of Ur Woodbi 
ere immovable.
Ur Wright, after &lr Evans enneinded, 
look Iho floor, to give Iris views uf the 
report. Ho began his examiuatiun by 
analjzing Uie modes in which iu amoiinis 
are made up, but wasariesied in his do- 
veiopmentsfay indicsiions ufn wish on tho 
psrt of some of bis friends ibsl he elreuld 
give way for an a^ournmcci, which was 
precodedbjr n moiiun lo'go iolo-Exocii-' 
rise session. When Ur Wiigbl sal down 
ha was espoeuigt brg* item of near a
e 
On
King ui tho lluiii.!, Mr Clark, ui N. Y. 
muved a recuosidcraiiuiiof tiro vulo gmm 
iog B-dUiUOU to the widuw of Gen ILrri 
sou, which inulioii was |ihI. A p-tiliui 
for Ihe revisimi uf the taritf iviis laid utr- 
uu lire I..t>le, Yeas 130-u..js W).
Uii tho ceil uf Iho Butes for petti 
Mr Ad iius, presented a bundle of Abo- 
liiiun peiilioor. 'I'ho Sjicaker decided 
ibal Iho quuliou of rrefptiou wuulJ 
0 lire table, blr Fil mure, Ciii 
of the Cotnmiiiec of Ways s 
Means, reported a bill for defraying i
Ibis Con,
e President for i 
in relation (■■ i 
I vliips b| Brilseizure uf Atncri 
cruisers; whinh was adopted.
Thu Benaie bad no setsixu to-day.
In tire Sonne'Mr'C'hy iutrodueed Ihe 
rspost on tbs Boerstoty^ pn^i ofs Pis-
or pnssereiiig any power to di>«ouiii 
s, su for from laying liuld of the right
lolds views JiamL-irically rqrposite (u tire 
■oiiimitieei and lire ciunmiHec hi 
viihstanding lire adjurarioii nf lire 
1 liVcH gender, Itoidly de'oimin'd in push
.................It lu he »al. aud make him
discretion. It i* said by S"ini'lire i'ru'ii
of the rriL-ii'Is uf MrCaly, Uiai il has been 
ascnriaiiiud in emeus lire racasu.c cai
n Congress will 
ional ol'jccii
illing to try i 
It bcfuni lire
. iherefo.-e. ihai Mi Cl ^ 
conrhisionswithllie Pres- 
(leoplo, if be dare vci
„ - . . - report. Ml
Calhoun cntc^•d upon the discussion i 
Ire Tr.-«siiry report, which is mvlo ihu 
basis of lire called ecssinn. nnd oftho ii 
sores 10 whicli it is lo givubinb. 
'ai'miin ill tho in -si succieiict i 
iloarcst manner, suimnoueil up the 
suits oftho Slate p |icr fiom hs c 
figures, and pnivetl coiidusively llui Hiu 
maihemaiical len'ilis were direclh 
u-eihof lire moasures whicli lire'Becie. 
larv would do lure from ilicin.
Hesbuwed that while lire aei
showed dcmunvtrablv ihnl ihere 
wo'.ld at lire end be a deficit in iheTrt
Niiry of lOH iImii (wn in ltion«, lire Sv 
lary proprei.if lu fimd a debt >n ibi 
pretext, 'ifsixtcon millions, wliicli Iip pm 
posed to eke mu lorfiir^y-oneniillioiis.u 
rions schemes of policy, having no re- 
fence to lire wains-f ibc Trea.ury.
Ho showed that whilo tl« pruience 
IS lire deficit in tire Troaiury, ns Hie 
groundwork of a national debt, tho So- 
•elsry proposes lo make a d.ficil by 
giving awuy une of tbe great som 
ruTcnuo.
Iio showed that white reform was k- 
rominemled by those now inpuwi 
•mpuied waste of lire public nrenns by Uie 
late Adniinis-.iBiiun, which were ■-v- 
erilreless found iiricqiiate lire refoiro- 
pr»pi«e to double tlie tax-s, llial 
may riirni»li sfurplnsoui nfibc
j.l"’s jvickcia to lire proposed Bank, that 
■' -..........- ilicm for lire benefit ..f ibe
Bank obliincgt liy.oiii uf ilieii
Mr. Calhoun here ihicw a powerful and
.a the King’
speech in Parliament, which, win 
posing innovati 
lire prompt aud liveliosi discussion, so lire 
Treosury renurt on ibis occasion desired 
lire roost linincdiaie nnd ilie sluMSt 
liny of Congress. Il enois were nut 
exposed, the Ingisluiion piii|>oscd lo be 
foiiudcd u|Kin it would necessarily be er- 
rnnc'ius, the piihlic mind abused, and (be 
public iiiinresls sacrificed
Mr. Woodbury, n reply lo Mr. CU 
fl'ing back his taunts wiilispirit aud su 
iiiidtnado itopp-aroii’ loilreBeiia 
lire Fiu'-nce t'oinmiiiee had be 
driven to rr-iiurt against some of lire ■- 
rags-l suggcslmns of Hint repoir.by 
I tiiiig iliein ill tire system they h id de­
ed. uml Ihul they Imd been forcci it 
c up cvoiy thing I'ko dt-feni e of the 
immonis and cuirlusiohs of this paper, 
after lire first cfibti wade by Mr. Evans 
iiislain it.
dr. Biicii -nan lose before the roio wrai 
en. and said be had somolhiiig to sat 
on till* snbjeci ■•fthis finaaeial direuinou'. 
)ut ns ho foumi (be Treasury teponsur- 
Kiiduicd—us he fontid that tho able ami 
n .smrlv expose of the Lto Chancellor ol 
ihe Exchequer, (os Mr. Clay cited 
'Vrigh') Was not in lire slightest degioo 
i-onin.vertcd hy the new Chancollw of 
lire Exchequer (Mr. Evans, elovnii.d i 
lo the post, hy Mr. Clay’s resign itimi of i 
having nntinng-iu say as flic head oftlin 
insiH-e Committee.) he, Mr. Ifochnnan. 
iui<l nut he so cruel as to inflict aiiulliei 
blow on the uiin-sisling. Tit 
-f lire uiiforiunaie Ticasnry 
tlicnoidored.”
I.N Tuz llocsB, the bill No. 1. from ilit 
Benaie. to rc;>eal the S;>bTreasury. wai 
-eferrod to lire Comruitlce i-f Ways sue 
Means.
A rc-(i1iilion was adopted calling iipnii 
tire Secretary of the Treasury fur a ptai 
ol'a fiscal agent agiinst whicli no con 
•itiulion it objections cou'd bo r-.ised.
Wbat n n R WoitB 
illowing is frum tbs 
ucolml paper, aud is the w|j ^ J 
hilt given the expreMioa qao«LJ 
ponsneeUdewtrvea ’^1 
Tire Ricbmend Whig,,i,_|
Whig part, in Vit6ini.,ari
U. Stoles Bunk to be n.
.od uji:
men suud out for prise pbr J 
it Ihe ariiclo from Ibe S«- 
MABiKcomio.xsMTtoni
Natioxal OaxE—
' g moil jiiiiid oai ii4 p
with its couicit, is vvidnih iai
ii.^ .1. .____
Miry |«i«rwoi
I would “ stand oat form 
very slioit time, if a. 
would‘•Stolid out” at all. 
that duclrino by anynwiiu;u^ 
pieacLca it, must, awoidinj is 
irons, luve a very mean .pa«i| 
inupte uf this cotmiry, t 
•eiers, and alreiii wlHun Ii 
trelieves a Uuiivd Siaus Biol la 
constiTuiional, yet 
vot of (be “ resioraiioa nf a
mat title. Hit.
liunaiiiy being well known lo 
be beau about among (lie bufheid 
lactuf a skiiful liumsimn, Iwro 
jiislify an evidently owdiU'vd rc 
idvocacy, in favor uf wbst be omI 
u bo a viu-stton uf iho Caoiiiiiua 
what be must konw tu be tMi,| 
Ibrincr anu iircsciii l>|■illio» lu 
>rt are held ia sincerity.
Thus Ihe edit"? referred to
S'lqiri-edii
uf the Bank'of lire United Sfi
Frem the Luuitvtilc Advcrilner.
FIBCAL BANK.
(Mrties.” Now tiui ir, luileril. | 
Ity wayorbringuitsbciulire- 
wliicb the edilur of lim It 
Whig is evklonily rover, sukii. 
believes that lo cinrtera l'niinl| 
Bunk, would be lo duaiiuaixHin.i 
,icl, »cl Ire is deviroiis that a Im k 
kmdsIrouM bo eharieied. nod h 
(livut, on wb'cli to swini! ia H>« l| 
change,” he nasume* t‘‘eh«?’l 
public mind.” f
Among lire “arpuioenlf"i'f tl| 
ginia editnr. made fur the r 
paased off i ' '
Mr. Sccrniary Ewing’s project for 
Fitcal Bank uf the United B'aics wa
id Ireforo lire Svi 
but we have m><, a 
uml cxiiuol any mb:
lire Hill iosi 
II yet. received lire hi;
It it is ill detail, 'l ire 
cr, acemi to cl»g in i 
7 body, liiuuuds harshiZSof
foolish.
•• Wdl,” said a gentleman yesterday lo 
a good Wi.ig, •• wlisl do vuu i li i.k ot tliu 
F.scnl Bauk of iho Uniioil States proposed 
iiy Ihu Bvcro’nry of the 'I’reiisury f’— 
•• Fiscsl d—I,” r<spundi-d lire Whig, “li 
has DO siicb name.” •• Yes.” said tbe 
geml.imaii, •• it is to bo called lire • Fis.-al 
Bank of tire Uniitd States.’” -Frecil 
ir—Wii the an-wer of tbe Whin. 
No could not believe that such au iuici. 
csiiiig bao-l ug could have beensoawk 
rclly cliiistencd.
uvd to the Dictionary, and
Rink exisioil."
Exactly lIui: it was the cei 
em il«t gave the s|ipe*ra 
:he rcaliiv of prospcritv—ili 
ihaduw p'ssrortlresiifoaiici
tcnipe nf the mmiey >•'«»» l> * ^ 
,cxp.«d to the p..hkfc'«t.d 
cnily belioioil that ibtwi ' ' 
re lo lifihi w h'd emsiiih 
ince. Biill worse reini<ni l< 
eorlain. But then, tire qorre«| 
-huw Inns will tiarving tn- n »U"IB 
priiteiplor Wea swet:-ali‘l« 1 
tf they buhl pr.nrqil- pinni unMr 
At...... Nn inilv liniK-st itM" *1dieocy. o ro y Im H n in 
sent to what ho 1relicv<;s
of Iho Nallonil ConstitH
Cm!:
>ublia trsatnry.)
I' Vrliu*-, D errstur* 
mgreapebtic u.a 
is iiMt so bad afier nil. and 
0 knuw. Ire very ap|iro 
a public Tfoasi 
'tl dll
8<> il-o name 
may, for aught wi
pri lie. It may he that r iry. 
ur a Bank lu be basod oi) ie Public Rev. 
enos, is wba> Mr. Ewing wmils—tsori' 
grand CoimnoMWcaldi esiahllshmcai. such 
as Vice President Tyler dsrki
I Messige
onhl bi- best to cnil h the public Revi
isr ly alludei
Bank of lire Uniied Stales, or >he 
rreasiiry Bank of the United Stales at 
once, if such is lo Ire its real cliamcior. 
It is alwnys best lo call a thing by lire
however, tire Bank is to he a mixed 
up affiir. similar to lire old Riddln Bank 
it wmitd n-'i bo
p.-n.i™iia5 8l.nc. on Ihn rtnl, .,,io,n' Sa.i rf ttn 
«.nnnnh.d ,„.uct...r..ll, di.icbid, ||,
.Wn,l in .11 III. ; j.,, c.ili, B..1 ,f lA, V. Slln.
no cnmn.n.iinn .hicli Ucn, ................ .. .d wmdd du .rry wo||, if tlioie w.mid in.i U-
UemiK-ricy of d.a»ger dial such a title wouldI subvert t
n,ni, .Inoh .o.|-o. li.'iriklf




in lire shape of mu sy, munupuly, 
monarrhy. Mr. Calhoun entered 




la of sncieni pmsperity,
How inueh if
in iMscooiiiiy. cao be sonead."
Bd fo'- .. ,i
A better stile of ibmgfil"" "
ISIS, if st U
pin. if ilrev would not vm.-XI'
rebi
th y  bii''■
mke. tbe sufoor,‘'f’
Ap Af nnsinevilV. CIU-- ,favor of any j
Of modern, that 
m ilwir part tl once of rf 
iriOliSfD. If <b"» B™, Jknow il. end need IH.I he low-; J
•ditor. who wants (he P 
amediisisd “ch-’ii•c -’itfs''
not. thsy know Iho f*'”Vh,-atJ
lion "•> re-ryl
they can tia,/1|
ment.ihal dmy •»*»® ,wf 
and weak in
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L-uTUr** «fM»y.»aie. at tl« lows
* efWin*. at 7 oVIrick.
Coagreationnl «cord will 
KbI • Wef »)«>P»i» of M'- C<“) ’■ 
■ A,, Ktiioul Bank. aulinillBH lo 
ffcM'a on It* «l»‘ W* *0'®^
L ,be Ukf llw‘ Mf- «»'*<’• P«»i«c‘
^ficicDily nnronaiilulional and un
^ wptiif/ tloo'” of ‘ke
'' iiortal roaclunaa,’' aa well an the 
kdiiteo by biro; but to tliw we 
!^e«irtd. Tiiia cwrupl adieme ns- 
a I finiibina touch at Mr. Clay'a 
, ffceiw hie apprubalwn the 
_^ntftbewiiadcned between it and 
L^uiu'ion. fo he fiirihwiib robe the 
wiiion of (lie (Mily vea-age 
__ ,'niiiuuaiily about it—Iw- n»aerv«.ir 
I CMtew the right of local ing braiiciiea 
' n wheiuver that body may 
Lji, viiliKUi regard to liie npp'oba* 
or diwpP»batioa of tire Slitca.tind 
jiiibeo iwwer to increase tlie aiock 
,d.ifiy to fifty 
^Ttw Presideui in hia Message, and 
laerteiify of War, ha*e both altiided 
abiitca which bad recently hr 
d sa existing in ilw Agencies 
(ike icDoral of the Indiana in the South 
. Ur. Sevier of Arkanaas, a few 
I,J jpi, inlforluced n resolution in the 
le, caliiog upon the Secretary fiw the 
iHortlioae Agents and contractors 
Itesers impiiacfaed in these charges of 
ihiiflonnd fraud, prefacing the reso*
: with auch reroarkf aa ftilly expUin- 
|| kii mniirof Ibr iniroduciog it. li, 
^ IS the Senate a letter fmm Cnpi. 
I, Indian Agent, recently om- 
.dll tire Boulli, but dismtsi^od with­
in giren.Ly the Sccielaryof 
CapL Stcveiuon el rimed to ks 
ir iio was one of the 'Agcnia 
«ae awerrptog charges, snci 
IwdeiiTCd I full, lyUs and perfect
inio Ike artnner in which bo 
disehirged'bit duties while in the 
[DMl of GovetonenU But the 
I opposed by Mr. Morclwad 
jiniiiickr, upon tlie ground that llie 
lar; h>id nut bsd sufSe'.ent tii 
itrenigaie tbe matter as to designate 
etiS«ncea wii|i rertninly, and It was 
t<r-il.n;'ly voted down by the w« II dril 
[(dii'anx of tcdoralisls in the Senate. 
Anl liiis ia the justice tlio Aincricaii 
B ate to cx|WCi from the liamis of 
who n«rw hare control of govern 
1 ITrnesi men are placed vudoi 
ipieiun. by being embrared in grner.
•ig cliargi s of iraud. poimlaiitr 
Irobbeiy. wlten those wln>n>'.!.i: sucli 
i!.e iito not e*cn ptcpired lo dorig- 
le thir exuci n lure of ihe olTftnco, noi 
uoie of iliR offirnder. If an individu-
clieek byjple with Utera, and evo^wfaig 
editor, tnctcliaui. l.iwycr, or rocrclnnie.
I honor to bare this ttorlhji me­
chanic hung to hia elbow, llis |•..liticat 
'■arner couitncnced at the fumous coon- 
skin conn-Diion at Columbus, and fnrm 
ibal lime lie waa at every hard-cider ea- 
rousnt in tltc land, and unicsa li.eir atirpi> 
drty waa greater than that of any oilter 
nicmbera of their party, Judge Wright, 
Mr. Ewiirg and Mr. Tyler, miul have 
I folly ncquaii.ied with hia diaraeter. 
They afTeci to hare discovered his 
I for the office, and that the 
$30,000 cf Indian atmuiiica ate rather 
uHtafe in hia kreping.
Poor Beat! llto party have used him lo 
ihcir hearts content, niid now, like ilicir 
old clothes, they would fain ahuffle him 
Well may be exclaim with one of 
h'w bettera,
»Nav, lhri,,ftrewells
Tvs tnneb'd lbs highest point of all oy great-
And from that full meridian ef mv glory 
I liesia now to niv selling. I shsll lall.
Like a bright rxhtlaliun ia the ovening.
And DO mou toe mo moro.”
He’s looked opon st too metu for a 
place in the poor limise. Read ibe follow 
iiig from the Oiiio Statesman:
*’We learn that (lie lownahip truatees 
itfilie lowDfiiipia wliieh Up|>er Sandusky 
it situated, have onleruii the 
W. Bear lo be warned out under the pour 
Inws, lo prevent It's iiccomiriga lownsliip 
Jiargft. Wo levrn llmt the ccinatnhlo was 
lOer him yesterday In servo ilio nuiic, 
but Mr. Boar is not in tlioso parts at pro 
mint. This is a very proper proc.iiitiiin.fiir 
wliuii iho gnvcriimeni sends ufTiii' piiipers 
into llin 'ntirior lo qimior u|«in the peo- 
plr, the (leoplc in liiui slinnhl luok In lltetr 
iotercslt nnd protection. This we 
assure our ro-idvr is no joko. but re'l 
earnest and in good fiith Bear's habits are 
aoiiotoii.iusly iiirimuiM,liiat no township 
would bo justified in permiUiug him lo 
become a citizen.”
Ilsrrison, «/rom the time of the IForrls- 
burg CoaTOoiion to iho 4ih of March, 
iSll.amnanled in $1800.”
Thcio is feeler:! rct'.-iin logic fur you, 
itli a vengeance! Congress muti vole 
$35,000 to Gen. Ilarrbon, beesuH his 
postage Bccouni wbilea candidate amonat- 
cd to $1800! Have they out as good a 
right 10 pay the poeuge aecoonlt and 
loriag espenaea of Candi­
dates for Congress, as llmee of tlte tale 
chief roagislralet Wo like not the pie- 
cedcal. If Oovernment to gnat
UrgoMes lo distinguislied citizens, there 
no telling when it will ceese.
We cannot close this article belter Ilian 
by quoting llte following temarlis npon 
Ihe subject, from a apeech delirered by 
Mr. Underwood:
'Mr. Underwood, ofKenlucky.said iiia 
lieart woi on o.ie aide and bis j dgment 
upon Urn other. If this was a new esse, 
ho mishibe led away by hit boari; but at 
ho had huRtiifnre. in lii-> juilginpiit, np.
----- 1 »ll such claims. Ire sitould do to
lie gave his reiisoits (lius at birge. 
because a gentleman Irutn livliana, on the 
other aido ol the liuiise.iluiiounced Uiose 
who ahould vine against the bill, ife 
iihjoctod, because it was retroacilvc in its 
provis'Ons, and b.-causu It called into ex­
istence legislative discieifOD, and applied
Gkatvitx.—President Tyler, 
first paragraph of hia uiessage toCuo- 
grewt, saya;
“The propiraiinns nenossary for hia 
rnmoviil fn’in the se-il of Governmont' 
view of a residence of four years must 
have dcriilvod upon the late president 
hesvy expendituics wbii-li, if pennitied to 
burden the limited rcnourvesofliisprivate 
furiimu, in ly tend seriously to ll>« entbar- 
rassmentof his auiviving fsmily; and it 
is thurefure respoctfully aubmitiod to 
I'niigreat wlielhpr ibe oidinaiy p ' 
of jusiico would not dictate llte {
-f its legialaiive iDierpiiaiiio
When this receiumendal 
first I
rendered by he busltaad while in office, 
ms increasing the President's etimpeo- 
ilion afier his death. If it tpplied in 
try the willow uJ' tire President, it sppiicd 
to the widoH-r of military officers. Iln 
cnnsidcrecl if this bill passed, that Mr. 
loffiirsou’s iieira might with equal pro 
priety claim the s uiic compensation. He 
ohjcctod to it fiirilier, because he under 
stood Mr. Adams to say iha< it w..s to 
pay expenses iiicidentil to an electioneer- 
■ ng cain|i:iigti. Mr. Adams denied that 
ho said so. Mr. Underwood replied that 
'he genilcman's jmuicd rctiiaiks in the 
Inieliigeiiccf justified such a consirnc- 
If, ilieii, micli a principle was to be 
cd in the ease of a
propriety
b<! 10 tmdo'ibied right to do. and 
I principle of honest prido should 
eoipi llin to do, to letnovn the stigma 
ailing fur names, Ills application is 
ted dean by a aubservieni majniiiy of 
are ready ot the bet-k oi 
■SIB parly munarrli, lo sacrifice honest 
»d iiMiiiceni persons for parly purposes, 
hie they would screen any guilty wruicli- 
itf their own aide in Hhics. They
'M"l of nidi men aa Geo. Poiadnler 
J Af/ml KfUeg, to hunt down and im- 
bie lire oiBcera in lire New Yi.rk Cur- 
a House, nr can sanctiun Star Cham- 
t'nbimab at our Navy Yards ami Pul>- 
' Buildings, lo enquire nparte into the 
Weul conduct of the woikinen 
ivn Ihe rcgnlar and or<linary course t>f 
“etiijaiioii is demanded by sn sgriovod 
placed under suspicion hy llm 
and Secretary, his applirslinu 
'tf'iddowii! Tliank God. though they 
bit Ike votes ill the Senaio M voio down 
awwfo they choose, tliey cannot 
the moiHlis -f lire people—they can- 
“‘n'llle inquiry o'sewlrero.
e we were oiqioscd lo it, 
and noiliiog has occurred since, to allei 
our JudgemcnL We do not oppose it, 
however, on account of any political dif 
fercnces between the dcmocrsiic and 
whig parlies—indeed, weic ihis our only 
reason, our {ton should mil inJito it. But 
while our principles aud fveliogs require 
IIS lo eschew lire base motives which 
mtghi prompt a jnrty lisrk in Ibo mallet, 
we have at least twogotul B>iimd reasons 
w)M:rcon to found our n|q><«':|jnn lo ''leg- 
slaiive inior;»siiii>ii.V fur the rcpicuisli- 
meiilof lire ••private foriiiuo”i.f iho late 
prmijeiil.
In the first place, Congress has no 
hy the cuiisiiluiioo, lu give aw ly ll-G |mh- 
lie treasure for the private use or cmolx- 
ineni of individuals: snd in the second 
place, such sn apprnprialiou is without a 
preccdonl fur partiality, in tlie hist-ry of 
American legislation.
Uihcr prosiilcDts, iiislanee Jeflerson 
Madison, have toiicrcd into llteir graves 
pororiy, and left lireir families in o man­
ner desiitiilc, lorarn ihoir hroail.by ihei 
industry. Did tire Es<-riilive lecnm- 
mend nnd Congreu iiiierpuso ia their lie- 
iiall f Never. Yot the services of these 
men were fully os cas<-iitial to ilio coun­
try's weal as iltoee nf him for wlmen loss 
she liss so lately dunned the weeds vf 
mourning.
Tire eld soldior whose bark is bent Ire- 
nealh a cumbrous JvSd of years—who li. 
been
o Ilia enuniry's alar, 
dsy and buur u* dangrr,” 
drags out the sad remnant ol' hit days in 
indigoneo and loinofy—iMos in ragaed 
roent, and the earth chreef over lum—lie 
ceases loaak Uie pitiful«gAr doWorspor 
munth, which goremn cni hvU '
ran Oiu MTii.—This
equal in its annual aggr^
amount of .v'jardumestic oiporls, loaviiqj '»iwoliahle the great tinancier will aeon 
DOlhi.s 10 ,,, rcr >-Qur w buid.ed nil. 1*“'* ““ nn»;b. •Iibon'r,i,.
n™. or in,,.™. i,.n.. b.
willing lo close the sccue, ami veil in dirk- Isuilrerities ai'Philadrlpliia >o keepssliarp 
ness the great nnd ruinous iransfcrs of look out. li is possible B:vldle, efirr pi- 
iiiing u^ tire land, has di-icrmined to 
distinguish himself by piratical oiovo- 
I lire high *w.-Ia,uI$. Jdt.
pbia Liiquiror si.ys of Mr. Clay:‘'Mr. 
Clay has taken the lead in tlio Senate, 
and having Iho whip ka*d of all his rol-
properly which you are yet doomed to 
witness. Sian noieounlrtmen, this is not 
lire ghost of the wonderful working mod- 
ern <redir.i3rism, (which was lo mako The CoAcnMvx or tuc Sexstb.—An 
piinros of ill,slaves and beggarsofnom) ofmlring coricsimndcat of th<> PbiUdel 
it is Ibe teal thing itself, the creature 
which now sports with and Lida you dcG- 
Whal think you of it; can you 
lamely submit to ila usuipatiena and all 
the evils which it has and still ia capable 
of inflicting on you! You are oowde- 
pendcni on the rag Barons for a circula­
ting medium; “they hold the coin and 
you ro-Tj occasionally Irear it ginglc.” It 
is a great cuncemion, to bo allowed lo 
finger there bttttr emrmc^, wuaed up os 
it is with irredeemsbie bruken Bank pa­
per; even this will soon be made to disap­
pear by liieir magical powers, when noth­
ing but hiimbiig money wilt be received 
from Uioir ilehtort, or property at a ruin-
made of tlie must submissire and doeilo 
set of animals that ot er worked in lire 
harness of parly, aud ho drives it with ex- 
traurdiirery energy. If a firei gets out of 
the trices, or any one Iretds h-ick. be ap­
plies llie lash, and a« ay he gaihifa. Baa- 
lam's ass Iwd the courage to rebuke the 
cruel y of liis mavler, and oven a*^D4ma- 
rani team” viU hold beck wlicn luo cru­
elly tssk,d; but Mr. Clay's lovm pulls 
away with a •itl, wbeiher it be lo rend 
aauoder die Couatituiion, or drag to the 
duM those wire have incurred hia hatred 
|byo|ipsinir and cxiresinghis ambilioua
------ ---------- , .. ,—------------Ischcmcs. Any one rcradiog lire reports
sacrifice—when vt*led rigktt, the of lire pn-cceuingt of the Seuale, arid
.i.,.r,B,c, .f ,b« couiiliilioa ..d taw. ''““'tins bUtodl, nnd dirt..o.ii.l ™
the disgraceful scenes of 1840 will again ,.n\y >hat Ire l as •• got ihc whip hand of all
Trcsicic nt, it would apply with equal ibreo 
to deceased mcmbi-» of Congr- ss. snd lo 
the miltiary officers peiierally. He said 
a stage-driver who became disahlod in 
the service of the United Siales, might, 
with equal pfojirieiy, ask for a pension. 
He Ihuiigli it was time In )kiii»c, when 
culled upon lo settle such • |>rtncipIo. ‘ 
wasaforiiire of an European Govi 
1, which ho did nnl wish to iiiiilale. 
Ho commented upon Mr. Uidlack's argi 
ment lhat Uio billslKreld he paracd on sc- 
count of lire dignity of tire station of tire 
objcctofil. That wasone ofiUtobjec- 
tions lo the hill. He was willing to giv« 
indemnity but would not voie a 
gntnily. lie aaid in case of an artist, 
wire litd been hired by ihe United Stales 
n s firnigo country, lo paint a picture in 
ihis coimirv. and wh<>, after making pre- 
paraliona in Italy, and embarking for this 
coutiirv, had difd on our sbo-es. Ire sireu id 
feel bound to vole an indemnity but no 
gratuity.”
«.][F«S TBS Mo 
To TtiB Pcnrim of Mai 
J-VIlow CMizoiis:—Ywif Candidates for 
ihe Lepislalure have been respectfully 
called im fur tlreir op'iiinns on suhjcrii 
deeply iaicresling lo you. The priiipiplei 
of y>-itr ronstitiiiions have no diagiiiFcv 
iboui-them, they
twelve aonlbs duriaa which lime be west 
blind. Dr. Robrriran waa called towebia, 
on tb« drat of May; he liad then been blind Bine 
noalh,b» face wna very much awallen, hit 
hciid naavary (era, hia evca,eart, nma, oeek* 
and Buiiy plucea nboul hia (ace were running 
wroi, and hia bo-ly ua:l vxireoiitiea twellea.
' ubuiKtix werkahe opened hii eyea. lieu 
w i-nreclly wall, and you conld But tell lhat 
hud been liiicuted nine it oM for aetae 
•ra eboiil hiaucck. I >rite the abeva, be*
‘jUIIN BEVAB*. 
FJeo nj Co . Noramher a, ’40-3l
B. H. 8TANTOB,
ATrORIfUY AT LAW,
WILL prueiiee iu the conns of JVsMa and 
oeighnuiing eouniira, and will give prompt 
aiu-niion lu all buaiaaM confided lo bis care 
MaimUt,Vth.6, IMO-tf ______
Jfamet C. C«Ummt»,
TTOKNliY AND COUNbELUJRAT 
LA’W,
lii hxi
Ills colleagues” hut iliai he *• isdeiemiin- 
ed III drive a full leain!'' Let lum dri 
—the old ad-iue, that •• beggars oii liorae-
lio is drilling and «lrang,Hiuing, will blush 
to ihiiik what debased and unu-nnliv u>oU 
ilicy have been made.—/reuLciflr A<fe.
...jXiivd, Oil 1 hiiradsi (hi IV inat. by iha 
Rav 4J Maaiin. Ur Riciunn Watiim lo .Utm 
Mast SmsaaviLU. ell of this city .
l|M, lnJelT«raonei>. Kv on lhi-C5’l 
, i Msisi'-c 1.4.(i;iioii!<£, f.irmcrly 0 
plaer, in the CiSUi y,er ol b<a agii.
be resorted lo, to delude and bewdder 
The song of reliy wi l be made
r,™ M,i. ,o G,„e«1 LTdri,. I..rn
Ibo n..ll ..f denwe-sda. Ih. on.l-1 b,
lery of lire press.the bigguiis of Ihe pri- {runs, tire soouer will be ci-rn - lo the end 
ilegeil ordure, will all engage lo swell I ”f bi*_<cihcr.and lire s.lly Senators wlmoi 
ihe concert, in gratify your senses snd 
lull you 10 Bloep, in order that you msy 
Ibe mure readily becomeaprey to design­
ing rapacity a second lime. Wbat a mu­
sic loving, picture loving peo]de. Where 
are your cotiaiiiuiions and luwst—where 
yoer public aerranU?—wlrere isiib- 
enyf—wlwre are tire people}—have all 
been tilenced by tlie powerful influonce 
of Bank aoresf la this a govemraent ol 
Banks, orn government of the people f 
Do Ihe the people gorem lire Banks or 
the Banks govern tbe people? Which 
regulate the currency?—which regulates 
commerce?—which levcy tbe must raxcsl 
—which ninpend law proceat?—which 
grant or willilwld relief?—which regulate 
lire price of labor and property! If the 
peo^e have become tired of tlreir great 
experiment of eelf-govemmeni, it will be 
a relief measure lo tliem during tlio tofl 
limes, lo dispense with its forms and ex­
pense, when th>y would haw nothing lo 
disturbtbcir slumbers but occasional visits 
fioro the rsg Batons toenforce lireir levy.
Wbtl think you of Ibis ex|wrimenl in this 
wonder working oge, in which it bubeeo 
diKOveied that all c.-in live and become 
rit-h and greatly distinguislied on promis- 
We, iltcrcrore, promise to discover 
the perpetual motion and Symri’ bole, 
which will leave but one more disenvery 
fur those who are about to succeed ua, 
ind that will be, that iheyhave beensrdd
['(’noBiis ruH-iw, who hat Ireen as use- 
<1 u iuinimont in the hands of hum- 
J’Jijiag whii^ry, as ever the sledge- 
^««r was in bis own hands, rcccivos 
•* a reward for iiis nervices, t ho sov 
comempl of hit party. Of his sp- 
^'■neai in the Indian Agency at San- 
“"kj. the Cincinnati Gozolle, says:
“h Mr Brir has not keen ri-iB»vrJ, we
u hi* usriTSSft
'' 'lie tiazelte hopes to remove the
*■« ,r .ppuiotmeat rn.n. tl«
T>dera of the Whig party hy pretend- 
*1 VMiaace of the character uT Bear, 
►«»hi» tppoioiment, be ie vastly misiv 
■'V|wera‘*highfc»owiwoUmei” 
K bafiM (hi vlneiiM; bn «»
him, and in his sicad, his wiml»w knocks 
at the door of Conpres^ and asks a few 
more shdlings lo pay her f.'re lire remain­
der <.f her days on earth. Is her pi lint 
heard within, and do mnnbcis dochiim in 
ictlwliairt Oh, no! IIer«.Mk voice is 
unheeded os Uio idle wind, lo which 
no man lisieih.
Bui how ii it now in these days of re­
form? Congress appropriates for Ihe 
licnelit of the widow of our late presi­
dent. lire sum of $-35,000! under tlrevpc- 
cioua plea of remunerating the fiim-ly fur 
cxjicnsci incurred m removing lo Wash­
ington City. Prcliyoxionsivo mormrni 
lobe-siite! And by the spoecheaof mem- 
ben ef Congress, it ajipeare they onter- 
enlarged views of the inhjerl. 
ileinan. Hr. Summers, of Vi
In the world aa embracing the ft 
lal princi|.leii of lilrerty. Vmir own Stair 
iluiion provides, that both brandies 
of your Ireg'sl tnre sliall keep a JonrnaL 
therein they shall cause to be recorded 
nil their proceedings, ib>t any two mem- 
Irers in eillirt brancli can cause lo be re­
corded the ycaa'and naj-s on any anhjecl.
if the United Slates 
contain sim liiritfoviaioiis, which are made 
ipplicablo lo ynV Exrculive and Judicial 
officers, as well^as Umse of your Stale 
Do yon nm at the first view, 
discover lire imp^isnco ro liberty of such 
gustda?—wiihoiib lliom how soon might 
not fall A 4r.rifice lo a despotism, 
which could strilte like an adder from its 
hiding place, aitd desiroy you wiUiont 
warning, wi It irfecl impuniiy?—over 
with them ibeiAis danger, unless you 
coniiouo vigilstra Tire foundaiton of a 
despotism is already deeply laid, and un 
less you can le made scnsilile of your 
danger, snd that stHodily, you will find 
yourselves harness- d to a moneyed pow- 
-r, like (lie white s'avcs of England, wire 
are compelled to lalxuir foiirtecii iinura a 
day for six pence. Shall this Itecoiuc the 
fate of the sons and dBUghtera of freemen? 
N»! no! will be tire res|inuie from every 
honest and patriotic buswn. Then in 
your iK«is. counirymon, tike true scnii 
nela of liberty, snd |wimii none to enter 
your Cktuncil (liainhora who would 
cent from you their ojiininna in telaiion 
to the princ-ples and policy «-f your Guv- 
ernmonl. when demanded. Will with liU 
wisp, lui already conducted you into 
rncM of difficulties, which will r 
years of peraevennee sad industry
indirec'ly hy lireir predecessors (the 
mediate dcsccndcnts »f pitriuis and frec- 
i) for a mess of jmreiiscs, mixed up 
with pictures stumped on Mgs. Young 
iwn.ymir i-ruspect is before yon. will you 
meanly coiisuinmalo your own degrada­
tion, or will you by one nuble at-d united 
'fftft. bravely maintain your inbercnl and 
eoDBiitutiunai riglits.and iliorcby ploclaini 
to lire world that liberty sIwuM be as 




urged ia faver of the appropriaiion, 
feet that (b* p»ef»i* ^
q'ti .
to overcome. Before you aund nine 
hundred Banks, domandiiig Ilielr trends 
nigh four hun-iied milliuus 
»r dollsts; in your rear sUnd the Bute 
di-btsof two hnitdred millions; 
righl and left Stand the debu due bj in- 
_ idoals, which ire incalculable, all rrf 
which is drawing from yon an annual in- 
terw? of klf p»r *»»-. wWeb will uMvly
.fsfvfcc f the JVeHIa,
Hard ore lire lim- s in this jrar ’-tl,
And tbe people ftill crying out, “n-bal'a te
Some say to tbe poor bonn we all now
-./k!X**G*0Ms» ofFeunnneeiles «ne! 
Siraager, Ho:”
Only vVii mv Coenv. there pnrebsae a ehanee. 
Ana to n^ortow, a Faiu will yuar plefaareo
sutsi MHUrnwiemtml 
roeVcrjTT.
a Church, in thif cin.on .Sntardav I 
■B.July 3f.t,in 
vary of Arm 
» have b•olectinaa een made with panicubir le- 
temiec to tbe occatioti.
PerforwBDoe to comoenee et o'elork, 
P. M. Tiekrti aOceriti each, may be obb.ioud 
at Ihe Book Storat of Meewa Colliai and Cox 




3. Dutfii—Arrayed in «iondt.
3. Duett tad Chorus—JeruMlem my glen- 
ou« home.
4. Daughter of Zion.
PART SErOND.
]. Folo tad Chorus—Lifi up your aiarely 
bsade.
3. Cborua—Sancras
A Duett and ( borui
4. Quanett—Lniid of our Falheri.
$. Awake! put on ihr aireoglb.
PARI- TlllRl).
]. Sorij[—T1ie Star E;iang<ed OaoBer.
8. Glve-IUrktbelio low woedtresOBJid-
3. DuVu-Colnabia on thy renUe ph
4. Glee—Away in early day.
6. Trio—The Wreath.
6. Song—rmrc<-unlry’t flag.






MiTy'ilich ai"l aor^.un.^il 
ilia offioe It the ooefnrnK'ily
«. BURGESS,
the practice of .Mr-ltcree 
.l iiscnuniry. 
i,-,ied by Doc
FIRST VOLUME OF CUABLES 
O’MALLEY.
We hnva prinle,l 
WorMe; in alyleau 
roloo-e wliich coii' 
preient voinme. llie wliulo ot Ih
oft'iuaLr. O'hltLLET. Itilll r leady far 
;viber with
«^th.-
All tiioM ituaber^ lo;^i 
e-mil voluiueandiheniiiDberfur^nn
Bis- BircuAXAX. our Senator in Con- 
•rcaa, voted fur the rc|ieal of the 8ub- 
rreasniy Law accortling to the insiruc- 
;ioua he received from our State Ligisla- 
tore. Tire Globe gives tbe fulUwmg 
pangnpb upon tlie vote.
^ KUrfreg* Afaauykfftirer.
" Mr. Buchanan explained tire circum- 
jlaaces umtoc whicli ire was called on to 
v-ie for Ibe repeal of the
.oJ I.. .o,.W u«r.ta™ -al. In j ““ 
iccording to lire vicasof liioso, a limCwt ediiinnonly, hni been tp«o.l,at 
by whom Ire waa instructed. He recog- onei of gio o Ov.fart shoufit be faf*«rrt« 
r - - . id felt withool «tela>, lo prtvent duappioulureni i
laobtaiumgcoiuvo
»lv to I
|1 far one year, or gs for iw- 
uU present fuh.crilicra who - yrarsi nfan rill wivl the
StrmfMm •rKinfEm,
Fram Ifte FAm.^gfang A'rntufUaa.
iiraaa—Permit melfi^b l^.a^
iButofyour |ni|»r to in form Ibe jreblie' 
MM of 8cn.rula or King’s evil, cure '-~ 
A boy d by O singburgh.  of mil 
scMiola far two yoni 
...uended^by^^atcp^iablophyu;
In Craairr Bixv Nr-rn, in Eilvu and OoLa- 
1 bestow ell my iras.urn to bulb joaeg sad
Then do not despair, ntilber give way lo
Yea sball yei possets weslib, if ay petbs 
you willuesd.
t-FrusDie Pxim” sre drawing every day: 
la ii Oaa or I u TBorataa yau’ll have I oalg
And my'HTleeJ ^ ibrtiae sbill roll cot a
That tEall gladden yourbe^acd opes year 
eyes.
Then yeed thes with baste. Why loagev
And lel'^ivme ensolssbesrthe 
Would you keow my adviee?
And puKhSra
 Iiisihuiibai 
Tirxn. from A. F. Torbe
Tri-Weekly Line of SUget
EETWEF.N
IVAi^ilie dt FIcminffBfearg,
, rmillE lubicribeii hure ea’sbli.beil a line et 
R Singes between the nbove pine.a, wbieb 
iliey inieuil ronniiic Tri-weckly. at folioirt i 
Lesiiiig Slumide, eiery Monday, Wed- 
netdsy n..d r>IUoy, afUT Ibe nwivot or (ba 
LcxmglunSugo.andarrive at Flemiogabaig 
at flvo o-cloek, eneh day.
Lenving Fleminesbarg, Toeaday, Thondaf; 
nnd Saturday, otid nrrire at Maynilte in 
lime (o meei the iMokei lor CincinosU, and 
Ibe RiaM Coach far Leaington.
App-y far seats at th> Wnsbiogton end Eagle 
nou-l, ill .tJoytvilie, ood at Dadiy*s Hotel in
tobPlET^DAv£TaS.‘*
Pattnt SttmeJ^Hurmttmrai
fACOD OL'TTEX, Jr-resprclfully informi 
•9 Ihe piiblie ihti he bason hiind J. Monre-s 
tPPUuVLD PATENT COOKI.VG STOVE. 
This Siovr, far utility and nctuueas bssnol 
iia superior; prrauna wishing an article of ifao 
kind will pirate call and examine for ether 
Irea. Also Brass Kettles ol sasorted sure 
n sad Skeoliron Wore, macio neatly aadia
Mavsvillo Sep. 88, l«33.-t. _____
nised the right of iiiatruc'ion, and f 
bound eiibct to obey or resign. He said 
Ire would cbeerfu ly abanJ -u hiss- al and 
rtiiiru fiuin |>uliiical lifo for ever, if by 
iliut course Ire could tna iiiain the Inde. 
peirdeni Treasury nm 
Irshincnloftlrell-inkorilreUuitcdSreics. PAUL la. UOEFfslCIl,
But his vtile against lire !nde|«nil. ni ]Esp£cTfT.LLy ir f.-tuisihr public that 
Tiensiiry, in runr«rmily to instructions. I g,,. „„ p,,, j, ,,„u ..O', rs far uh-. at






For lire benefit of the Grand Lodge ofKf. 
D. S. Creseri A L’o. Afamagere. 




Tlie Cap.ial prize of 83.’,(Kkliii extra eism 
15 wiresenl lo Ricbmoi.d, Va.. and ibe oe- 
;ond t 's^slorgld.^Ob in aume lotfaty wae
'*“* '“cAftflELL,” No. 7 k'raat Btrast.
nEGCLAR DRA(VINOS:
Every Ssiur.lav, in .Ui-xnndria, Vs.—Capi­
tals, 85U.(Kl6. 40,000, 35,000, 3 ',U», fli«. 
liekeii 510-bslve. f6-quarreis2,Sn. 
Every (Vednesdnv, in Bslliniore, Md—Tapi, 
lais, {30,000,'17,000, 15,000, 18,000, *e. 
Ti^.t.$5-l.atves83,S0.
Evrrv Thiirsrtav, in Looisvile, Kv.—Capilils 
SaOOO'. 17.000, 15.UU), t-4,000, I0,0t<l. 
'I Ickets from 3 to $5 shares in praporlioa. 
Orders f-r lickciainany ol the above L
I,Front t
tof C bt • It rod.-.:q.esi.«n.atm :. acenreu^mu
(uisihun firret wi.’ch Ire cunld combat Uic , ^ .pAg-.siliE TABLE-. DI.MNO TA-
Bmk of 'Ire L''..red Siatcs—a mcoiuru , urbaKFAST TABLES, l ANDI E
1 which lie ww nut instructed.” .s I’ANDd, Ac., which he wtU aeli
WtiAU Gavuiuo CiAKR.—Tba Phila- 
deljiliia L.-.'g**r amiou.icca tire death ol 
Willis Gayl -rd Cl-rk. un the 13>ii iusi. 
llis name ia familiar will resdeisuf trews 
papen and magaz-uca thrmigli
aiuiiirr, being eaicemed one of tire best 
of .American writers, and the surirer of 
many valuable pneiical gems. He had 
lie n i'l fur runie months of a imlmonuty 
to llis se­
vere liierary labors; and Ihe con«isnt de­
mands njren his energies aa Etliior air 
iKOpricUir of tbe Pniladolphia Gazette.
' LousriUc.flter(uer.
ulas Biddle bu coniracud for tbe build- 
iugtrf^aaUpuf flneen haadrod tou Uu> 
deo, IB wkkb '• iatoB$o to »tko « nf
£afH*o'rorfC£.
ir R. BKATTY, «f Greer.np-b’ir 
r ,.M.WARKI.AVJ>,of lajvilla
ATIXfRyJBYS AT LAW,
r aiwcanted ihemtelieS in praeliee, io tlie 
uu CiTcuit Court. Ibi-iiHW eotifiacd fa 
___ i. will receive tbiir juiut uod prompt at-
Otnceoii JVain-cni 
arriy occugite-I oy i 
June 84, IH4I-I'.
'noiiir mhuekMtfordx
M~10.NnSlI|:A tho Iirnclice ol Mwlieim., 
and offm t-ii rerticra re tire vnrinai do- 
pnrtiaanli ofbiaproCrNion, lo ibeinbabitaiiU
'rirs, enclosing cssb or priie liekeis, 
set wlifaprompt slirnlion, when nddresacd,
- t-ARKEU Slsysville, Sy.
« a ot- 
.... will




Mt>RE LUCK A'P YORKE’d
COVUT OP POHTUJTBtt 
DRAWING OF TUB _ _
Lllcratarr Laltery «r Kj.
DRAWING OF CLAS-t t4L 
S3-l-I.6’-a-52-62-HA-35-30-29-33-44-i:. 




on '.‘he^LVn‘.'birna“ BMd.‘"w« ra.ifa ill ih^ 









n*foUo«iBt p«ar*pb >■ fma P»«f
Ik* p0*t Cnbbt, a crabbed dog, inlp, le 
-ereatb r—'----- —
teibn i»ba
Stereuailb tirli, like loaded guo* «iik bopa, 
Are Derer rulaed till tbo]r make a neiae i 
Toahoarbow lroiled,tbr;lheirpowcf diaplajr; 
Toabow bow worlhr, tbej ihcir imatbemp; 
Lika pence in cbildren*a poekela, aeereia lie 
la fenaU boaoma, they mnel born or 6t-
Prep 00 her daaaak ebetk.*
Tbua alu, bow «>ncii an tbe ftnna of 
young afTcrlion ciai away! For it ia but 
too true as Dsrid Crockett beattUruIly ei-__ :>prenice il«
•Tlie coaraaof true loro never did roD 
Fie.KnoQih!”-A. O.I
SQl’EGZINO.
ar aaqran or * uot.
Bow diSereoi the beau bare growa, 
la fael they are parfecl cbarle;
Beeh perfeei eaJdMs* aow ia ahewa. 
They aever aqueese iba girla.
Bat ftatalea have deriaed a plaa.
Id lien af tbeae cold elvesj 
n*y DOW, (Oh! aharae open yon ataaO 
With eoieeta aqaeese ibenaclTea.
nno iun.-~uninM wae a wieaeo 
negro who had witnessed llie raragaa of 
tbecfaolen in 1633 with stoic indifler-
A LEAPYEAR STORY.
POIT»0 TUE QCESTJO.V.
nmmedP said•Bol why don’t you get roitRi dr ni  
a bouncing girl, with a laughing eyo, to 
a amooth bind, innocent looking vnutb. 
wboUtubedup to the eyei at tbe'qiK-
iim.
*Wall, !<-’ said tbe yooib, alopinog 
■bnrt with e gup, and fixing his eyce npon 
------------ y with a jwsaJed and fooltah ei-
•Bevariald her lovs.
Ilka nwonai’the bad,
W Dab —Gumbo u ck d
_ ___ _____> .1.. --------- - -r
Wievu—— .H —I.a atw v munrct
ence.bnl in 1634, sec;>igbia but friends 
dropping off by dozens in Negro Allet, 
BiiAlo, began to liare some fears of giv­
ing tbe last kick hinuelf, in pretty much 
tlw slvte ba wu wmit to 'fro Jstnest 
brick bat’ in a row. Gumbo ihsa for tbe 
first time Iboughi of pnying, to use bis 
own phrase, mo de Angel ob de Lord,’ 
declaring ibatifbe could only *bn epared 
dit lime,’ be would be ready next year to 
be taken up and ‘lib forebbot In Mrn A- 
brtbain'a buawim. Some rraga having ac­
cess 10 an adjoining room, aeparaied by 




•Well, goofi.yoo whatr Mid tbe fair 
troM queiiioner, almoai imperceptibly 
inclinrog nearer to tlie y»«>ng man.— 
•Ntiwjttit teJJ me nght atraigbt out, you
‘What g; wantr 
“WaniGombor 
Blowing out hit candle witbawlmw, 
••No sich nigger here. Dat nigger been 
dead dis two, tree week—datbo de' 
de fac.’
•Why. I—O. peha^ Idi»’( knowP(HUU t auu i
u do. I say yon do Jtow, come, I 
U> know.’
•O, I can’t lell vou’—
•I uy jM nn. Why yon know I’ll
never meniiou 




- — — - -.M. J UU ikUUlt 1,1
ID it, and you may tell me nf 
now for haven’t 1 always
-w  have, I k 
belvagured
‘And I’m sure I alwsys Ifaooghi you
fl iM ._____ I__
I now,’ replied the
-<aou i-TO o i i ttMO I  
liked me,' went on the maiden in tender 
and Bellow accents.
•a Idea—«• awui two monias lire owner « A. u indr-dl •■Pt louse his axe. and appllee loi
fitSd civil,tad UiT!
inmuLioualvBlaeml her band infaisope- «
-De Angel ob Jo Lord!” 
i he s
ler rrom a corresp'ilMODl in w 
speaks in siraog lonDSofrenro 
borrowing in geoaral and book b 
in panIcuUr. Hn talka I
hich be 
>baiion of
.. .1., like . ...... ....
Iiu siiffer-d some. He says he lived si 
one Ume on (he banks of the........................
Tbsn there wu e eilenca.
“ ‘ " sU. John.’esid Maria,-AM inao—well, ,  aa
hit eyes and Maria’s hand at tho same 
moment.
jokXcJoTmuZ
a tone of railery, 1 knew you’re in lore.





•I nailMin love!-dow don’t leUon me: 
iohP. violently»iti your aaid John,
wu ®”? “I «y,
l^lliamt, bu you read the ’Noignn 
’Drew CoMtal Barriaonr
de trnfe is. Ban Larkina, I can’t
ag exptei-
‘Wby, of rauiwi you ^w, John I’ll
- ———...tgly daogciuua cuiiuion. 
‘Well. Maria,’ aaid John. I’ve loU yon 
r, and eo you ahall know all about it.»w. ^ •» M lul
^M^yatbongfat agfMtdealofyou 
‘Yea.Joha.’
‘laneura yon wonU do anylbingibr
moibat'yiu’ciuld’-
M John, you knew I would.‘YeaJ
Well.
T." . «wo   oia.'
»U. I tfioi^ eo. and you dn’i 
taw long I’ve wuted to talk to youknow 
about >1.
*1 dedaro John, ‘l-,ou might have. u u j i. i y  
told n»jj..,re I ne.er wu aogry with yon
‘No, you wun’t; a 
» gteai mind to, hot’
•It’aoonoo lateli n .
•Well. M.ria. do yoVthini’i’J^i^te now you know, John ’------------ - on t k I
rmnee, w.i i
Itaeta Ido net. John;andl*»o»it '/ than
ood thing for you too, fur oot loan nma««U ta .,c d
»’rL“C'tarr:c”5r;t*
Ud iuclitad 10 lor. 0.0 .loiji-
' “"'■i “d »«•. M. 
“"""I. "«1 if/oc'l]
•l.di.d I will. Mo fc, k.„,
“J'«.tadr.o«id.of 
•ei) (>el>ind your back.’
‘Well 1 declare I’ve all along iLooglu
and gives iho fulluwiug u a specimen of 
ilie esieni to which tbe practice is carried
“Will you lend me your axet you 
want to use it, 1 reckon.
-Why ys^ I'll let yon take It, aeein'
In bool b th o den 
want t  use , i a t  the 
■ ; “the
I at *
PBIHE rullowiaj Priiee ia ih 
M. IdOTTzar, orEy. for <bt t 
: ' by College, bate beta drauB .... ...
ii'suntanil eoldfopenootin ihii eily and ve­
in MOM ImiaDec* wBare dia
-------room with.”
The poor owner then goea to Mr. 
Plaicher; ‘•Simnger. have you seen ny 
ue I lent Mr Brent t’other dayf"
“Why yes, I reckon Mr. Bower’s got it; 
Bsaid be wanted it, to ctap swne fire­
wood, so I lent it to him. You’d heat askhe a i .ta, ..o.auwoo , a  I l t it t
him for it.”
Ho «o«: cMon.io’,UF. Bo.oo-ta.-. 
JurwifofMyo  re!”
“Lively.I rrekoB—bow’i you’nP 
............................... -have yon badcs n“About right I I
aing at dl, and 111—wall no Maria I wUl I have a smart cbaocs of wood lo cut aad 
MU you. nnt lanu U ii. B..o._ a. .
•Wall aow,JohnF
1 u >« • aa i o i  n
want 10 Qse it apecuUy.-Boston Btates-
,1:.'
“Wy o s
Zackly wliai ’lisipotod.brodof Sip. De 
ologencml raruiuly .how a great Ueb-
roeni for de penpt* ob color.’ 
“Youdon’iaay so, misterLaikina! 
wu hibouring under de compreasion , 
jua’oude odder side ofdeit wni s  n TdT f  war.” 
‘^0 ’long, niggar! dau ’cause you i*
think he would apeak so much ’taut our 
brodars Ceur, Scipio, and all ibt a»ea( 
poa-enora ob our mce, if ba bad no ’lach- 
meni for de ’nighted and - 
IfricachHdrenobA_____
•‘Daft a fsek Sip! now dat yon I___
•wept de cobMb* from my ’migin.tion 
wid ibn bruib ob your genus, li 
thing jus’in de Mmeligbu” ^
•“"very Mriona experiments upon the—— .v. tloUB e e--------------------
exifience of esreenrim expheraviTaud 
has added some faeit relative to the du­
ration ofhfe in other aniinsls. Birds an 
Hie shortest lived of aU vertebraied aai 
mals: vet ha mI.la. -____ _ ■(l u - 
Fra c , as lir.ng in 1743, wouquent-
years nld. In fish, a 
which h.dis adduced; in IW,' a reurvoir at Kaye,.-..ta=„, .,„cn nan 
he™ pl.ccd ,tajc S67




was prssenlod to his breast, aod he was 
ask- d 10 wbicli tiile he Ulonged. The 
luppiwiiioo ihnt ilmiph. bca British lair-
situation extremely criii-
YORKES COURT OF FORTUNE
ILDVVaai7»
MItmHinitgnu Umie, r^rthettrntm mrKhtUg emUete.
A. F. VORKE &Co.
iliiving been nceanfol in avllingiiriwi of varioutdeBomiaatioei, frow |300 tn C500 sad
'tata.. w tuv |h«hiaagv way uiaw ,vwt amj amivv ii
Drawing of Claw No 7. New Btrin: 3».^I-B7. 
I^kct No I8.61-8S. a piiaeor gSOOn, wId ir.85-7«.S4 5S-9 61-48-4-8-81-16-^i-a^if ai ci-az^ b-oi-.to a Oaatlamaa of CiaciaaBli.
The Paymentof Prizes Guaranttedby SecuriiytotheSUUe, 
Important Intelligence. ‘ —
* LirtKAwaa 
I besdi e< <4el- 
I lb*
j . raoBpi IB wwB mvi  
:!• have bnen rtlaisad I 
■lerpufchatMt:
llfi. Com. Boa. 3I-S7.73 | 40 OO 
I6,as. •” 14-S&-67 IMOO
•' 119. » 19^44 lUOMil














To th* Court of Forlua* wood your way 
AdiI purebaae a nckei, oor loogcr delay:
For Pritrt ibero are, no oae caa deny; 
'^sneuMonAn Auyoargvod luekioUj 
A. F- YORKEACo. 
No l.Conwt ot' Ftoni and Uatbal act.










To be drawo at Cnviagioa, Kv.,Tbsriday, 




































































THE a-lire auerwgaon totpaotrally
MWBod a Fveamaa W.ai. 
Roms, oaSecowl iirNi, nearly
a *ty uf WhdMV Chain of aU 
risett alaa, a geacral a*.-nnmaai of oabiaot 
work, to »■(: Beaoreaaf, Faffor, Diniog and 
Breakrul Tablet; Work, Uauo, and LIghi 




•All kiodtofft^Al  oahioe 
roruidieil. J.
tlayA).|44l—ly
work ro|Hlire.7 and 
6AUNOEB9.
PRaxP&TUS 
:>siao Tilt ciRci'i.iTnis or TB*
sasssS
roB ixeuitsia iis . i i i 1•V«v«eilfe MeMUer.
Ia liiOM liae ine preauul, uoibiDg can be 
•‘—1 Iba exisliof Baeemiiy for a





iravills. «.,• BwurvB, avreu 
IL iS o sad priaiad by
tuin.u oi-ii. pobl^tr*!-?
"T w. n  ecamea ana no e  B. D. Ctooh. 
k kRcb a  pawed aoitrelyieiotba baada 
of ch* iailar, will (or ib* fatara be eoeda 
by hiw. Haviof a desir* M axiaad the 
eulaiioa of ik* HMiior, w* iaiBe a pro*{m/ n. ••■•■on ■ HSM o t« a eoa uia us*
|»'J»H^^P«^at ihia plue, will appvad
Althoogk wa bava tetfoioed a Jefatl io the 
lata ciceuoii, we >iill believe ibRi our priari- 
plat are corrtci, sad deeiro that (hey aboold 
be defended al tvery point, and aeqoira — 
exicnaiva a range atputiible. To ray 
:y it rrqiiiiite lo ihe defence an
LF£&-asl
>r 'wbieh tbe baabr'aMi: 
iotfodvp^we. V?,*;
_________,joge
r Rgeae ...« ...v
Btiun of IhcM prineipUs, i» 
lo. iluiato
:v.d
ww.w.i w. ki. ww ...l.lwl|/.••. !■ BfuiD Ihaa we 
e willing IO d i t  tucant of cilcu 
ing wbRI imiy be neccRRsry la remove from
ta^V«;;-:r;.TS2
«'...iiwMancet Oo w> 
(ioa loiha daily or mu!
ujo puuiic ming (ho many prej 
ii it, and hat been, (he aim of an u: 
eppMiiion (0 arouse, we trapecrfally prrtea(a oam vo d i 
oorarlve* before (he friendt uf dcmoi 
with a bepe (bet we may ba aaefal lo s> 
ihtir prlnciplra wi(b our bear seal and ol 
he ■•••.(■a ■■ Ik.:. k.k.ir .11 _____.‘id-iusa;:
r  ̂hii*9 oiw «**ry aaarul improraioaa' ia the 
s* of AgriOHlioTB. together wiib ih* 
■ J J '!!*!*''*• '•'« Xayivilla, Louisville
and New Orlaaea aarkclsiaed to give varie. 
(y wourjournal,wewillpre*ani our readera
••R .foteroR. ortho
-------- AnwuDiiogto tl3a.KI6























88.390 Prixea amounting to $280,068 
79 Ifo^wMBH»B-13 drawn ballaia.
rteue JT». 14?.
To b* drawn atCviogfoa Ky, «, Friday 


















































To bedrawoio Co.mgtao, Ky.«, W«|.«day, 





































Lilar^ ao4 general No psiai thill 
spared it render (be Moxiroi oaeful, mail 
Mteand rciperttble.
Ts»«t.—The liooiior will be printed 
' fife imperial piper, at Two Uolluu aao Fir- 
TVCimperyear, payable wbra (ha lourih 
numberit dciivet-d. Ib.ae lerrna arc differ­
ent from (h-te upon which (he paper hu been 
published herriolore. The price hit b 
redueedforibe aec.iaaiodation of iba i
haa rendered it wiwi clear. «ha» a u............
>iusi*ined,ir.hFpavneni of^
^a EiAa’cLORE I
etti WHIOM Will he fully develi 
ibcpr..cee,lmp»i.r*eoa idered ofm

















R R LeeorThuaThroop 
Sanford Allen PM ^ 
{Jarrell ChordPJ*.
■w. BDfB itnat Ol
l*M|ik, a* wrilifu 
haatihewee'vca
at the Mtiaewof^ iw* Hum
waiter r.w a wawaer ii e luriaia tk. 
will pahliA awrmwbervnfrtBkduiiaw 
will bo week. ■« the arwipa. They mUi 
iwoed in (h* wme foroi»(be Ealra Uf-te, J 
a coidoo* ioifoi lo eaeb. 7luihiai ^ 





Joel Howard P M
James Savage PM 
ClailK,TBeTWoodPM
......... .. works beiog priniid ia i
form for binding, with copiuu iuA
ace (o ihrlihr.irv of the luiruntD p>b 
cian, giving, aaihey du,al ••* rxirriai!... 
er*(c price, a comptriueriuiB* of ikt pob 
cal ami lek-iilafirr history of ih* petiol
— Taui
I Ike Earn Cuaa ri 
.... -7 .B. .Ku Mar, Bud fwib 
tab Cu>H and Arrmu by At 
I, w laaat* aH ih* aawWm
may lA




“95 do do . - .vw
And oooo io proporiiaaforagrraiciii
Patmente mny be Iraaimitie-' ‘------
fageB*t<f.Bt aur risk. By the 
the P.«i Office DepartiBcBt, p 
••■'•'.•rized to fmi'
Maytville, Al[iil'«-3w.
tm.1. ^ g-eJLSr*** '
...w aulbo i u . iruna leiirra 
money lortobaerip'ioat lo newtptpr 
The note* of any bank, enneal it.. 
non of eouniry where a aubacrihef n 





OP SPRING AND 8UMMERG





“I think UwiiuldtamoraiDiheway 
ofcivilny.jostlo^ropa hint which aids




Amcncc Ic tau™iii,| Dc“Tta  I
rn«od*-*nd I rejuica to mae« «iih 
urbiacoui»Q^so faithful to^c
- ta V-o«DUI*IU*_19




’•wtataT " I. IMA73
Tkltaufc,^ -ew—. 
A>F. VORKE a (k.





oily of New Yura Kircw 
IHicos UI tail iba Uaiat.
IO D Y
i“S.S^£P;S
A vanely of apleodid dike tw 
Bbu'ly't and awbroidwed Mar
Mfw Wholesale Drug Store. ^yaUr-Rotted Hemp.









I hmi fire lui t
■“‘I hi* ilr
( ahin* wJlruf'cVmii,••i-wil
--------------------- ... „,,,Bw fereai . ' ••^■•WaUaiw il^nni i* mo m
.............. DOCT. A. ael-f?.:*'*i Aai
foll.lMB.' 'April I, IMIvIm DA7I0 MYERIX.
Lawn* for drows% Aoef cw—- 
" Fnai  ̂work eoUats-Pntawlt tad ■ 
‘*'lilfl0 yard! IrM Ubmi WtaX ^
‘M2fo:.?^5:si...a4Lors Mnw oar r*a^»r-
rj-rs.'TsriFriiS!"
r.Rxmi.sprilttdl
buthiew. locedhar with• rf  a oOwMI 
-_(»d wothw-uinbiiewnlay. •“'•“.TAml 
In exeeute oil order. wMb 'rtwA I
leh. and be pimire. h.oHel# iM W |
.i.-ck—..-A i, yiavie;?'..;,; r..iiM Vta. ri --ir:,,
wtwhuHMdHpiir rkeapn-- ro^ZL.m. ■
%laMbl*.U
